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Lemons are expensive. Limes 
are cheap.

The best hot weather drink is an 
ice cold limeade.

Limes are 20c per dozen. Use 
them to take the place of lemons.

Phone us your order now.

Swift Bros.à Smithjnc.
PHONES 56 AND 57

NA( OGIXK HES

IM  KIfKSi l.\(; SK.III S IN '
N At 0(;iM)( IIKS Oil I lKI.I»

A HUM TV cicv.'il ac oii.|iiuiit d tiu- 
ri'|)(ii-t«.M' Miadi- a trip ihi- 

x ’lu's oil fields m llif \ieimty of 
Oil Spl ine's tho first of tlu* ok for 
the purpose of lookiiijr tiu- fields o\er, 
and seein>r what developments had al
ready keen made.

Some of the party were from out 
of the state, chiefly from Louisiana, 
while some were \aco^fdoches people.

Upon arriviiijf in the vicinity of Oil 
Spritijfs, the automobiles carryinji the 
men stop|)ed alongside of the road 
as close to the fields to lx* investigated 
as possible. Then the guide, Mr. Pat
ton, very kindly took the party out 
into the fields where the wells are 
located.

It i.s an interesting sight to see 
the wells which were drilled years ago 
still sending ui> contin.iou.sly to the 
top their volumes of oil. The wt 11s j 
look for all the world at a distance 
like iron pipes driven into the ground, j 
the piiies extending out of the earth 
two or three feet. .Some ■/ t iie v. eh-< 
pr-'diico water an.I 1 ' |'•'’A^r,
while othtC' prodnee ¡mre oil witii 
11 I V t 1 \v hat > >e\ el

Tl.ere a fa.'-eiiiat■■ ■■

Th.e .'-̂ 1.1 e\ep<Mt Time- of Tue-'! 
tr. M im.i; 1 ' ir.iiit,«.! tlie loliou .ng-

I.lge I Mill* 1 .~, i ,,nt'e^-ed negro liKlI'- 
deier of a white woman near i e.Mer, 
lexu-. ye-!erd;.y afternoon at .'1 
o’cloek Was taken from the eounty ja! 
at Center by a mob of l.OOl) uien and 
hangtsl to a convenient oak in the 
courthouse yani, according to tele- 
[ihonic advices to Shreveport.

The mot; h,a<] previously .sought to 
ynch Daniels, but had been pursuad- 

ed by Judge Spottswood Sanders to 
await a speedy trial of the negro, 
which promiscHl. Daniels, true to 
the judK ‘̂'s promise, waa carried be
fore the grand jury, in special session, 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Negro Confexsee Crime 
The negro confessed to the juror.s 

that after he had brutally attacke 
the woman he hacked her in the head 
with a hx>. One hour after his con- 
fes.si.on 1.18 body was hanging fr' in 
the oak .

Tl..- f ; m '  I K" ( )  ; , I .

- M i.i 'i 111 .N 11' ' ,g’i ( c  , ir.';. wa- 
-obi hill- by .'dr. K, !.. k.-MÍral.
"■ the ."'deiro-e community. Thr bal - 
wi-igheii approximate!;.- 4 IM pcajpds, 
and was purrhaseil 1 y I. I'. Parmb-v 
at kdc a poum

Much interest was attacheil to tin 
uying of the cotton, and the seeil 

i-ame in for a gosi struggle, too. The 
Nacogdoches Oil Mill had the honor 
of securing the seed belonging to the 
fiale, and for the T.'iO pounds sold, a 
{irire of $9.;¡.') was (laid. making the 
Seed sell at a rate of $2.") a ton, .A 
ismus of $275 was rai.sed by our 
p<K){'le and giver to Mr, Kindreik, 
thus bringing the total for the bale to 
almiit $440.

In a few days lots of cotton will 
Ih- on the road to Nacogdm he.s. Ali 
this remiiids that N’acogdishes u ,i, 
have a real cotton evi hange this year 
The wiring for the exdiane"

I pkued 111 thè bs’nl W e s t er ’i l ’nim' 
The woiaan.  wife -.f a widely kimw'n | Te iegn.ph o f fa  e thè f .rst  ..f thè week,

• iii-l thè n.ain e ff i ce  of tie- exchange,  
r  1- ur.dei-'t' iod, o  to Is b.i a'Oii ii 
l éi luT. -  store.

COX PBEPARING FOR
NOTIFIC.4TION EXERCISES

Dayton, Ohio, August 3.—Governor 
Cox set aside today to confer with the 
notification committee and with an 
•xtra- stenographic force to dear his 
deak of matters preparatory to Satur
day's notification exei^ises. Comple
tion of the democratic campaign or
ganization late this week, when m.-sny 
leaders are expected here for con
ferences with Governor Cox, is ex
pected,- including the announcement, 
after the approval of Cox, of a special 
campaign committee of fifteen mem
bers.

SCHEME FOR HIGHER PRICES

Waahlagton, August 3.—Howrr 
F igs. > federal agent, charged manu- 
fseturers and jobbers of wearing ap
parel, with attempting through pro
paganda, to “stampede retailers and 
the public into a reiiewed fictitious 
damand" for clothing and thereby 
lopcc prices higher.

WHEAT PRK KS SMASHED

Chicago, August 4.—Excited gin- 
eral selling brought a sen-atior.a! 
smash in wheat ¡irices today. The 
market openeT S to 13 cent- lower, 
rH*cemlK“r selling at $2.Di to $J.21 and 
.Mareli at $2.21. Most of the -elling 
is said to have resulted from coun
try holders anxiou.s to turn their 
wheat into casli. In a few minute.s, 
however, the market rebounded a.s 
much as 11 cents in some cases. Eor 
the first lime since resumption in 
trading in futures the wheat pit was 
filled with traders and business as-

flebl. The sieh; ,, 
u|) out of tile gfi 
well- i.-ir the vi- 
with ell'1 -i-;a-te ,
{M i.«siblllt le 
field-, aeeord.ng to 1 *le v 
|)Krt\-. The atni'1' i ' ’ eii

the ell h .Id.ling 
c' 111 • ill -e 11 : * '■

aim .-t w i'd '
I bl-j Wele -I’. !
(Ill .■spm.g

w - of t
f tile

sumes) a big scale. Tl c rush

■/ TWO AVIATORS KILLED

Lob Argeles, Cal., August ;h—Or 
mer Locklear and Lieuten.iiu Milton 
Elliott, aviators, were killevl Monday 

while engageil in performing
4 leat for a motion picture concern. 
Locklear failesi t> straightiii out at 
tb* end of a lO.OOO feet nose -ii . e. and j 
both men were instant ly kiHed. Thcyj 
w«r» ma-king a searchlight and rock
et «ffect film.

u|ipeared to he ba.sod Inrgciy upon 
unfavorable financial reports, es- 
peci.-illy from the Southwest.

.Assertions that domestic millers 
are a-tive buyers anil reports of Ca
nadian cro{i damage strengthened the 
market later and earlier losses were 
virtually -wiped out, the market clos
ing nervous at about yesterday's fin
ish, half a cent lower to one cent ad
vance. with December at S2.29 to 
$2.3f> and March $2.32.

POLISH-Rl SSIA.N AEE \IRS

TO COMBAT PLAC.l E

I Gwlveeton, Texas, August .3.— Gulf 
' ooga^liealth officers and those of s- v- 

eral interior states and government 
* officers are here in conference to 
combat the bubonic plague. They will 
inapect rat-extermination, fumiga
tion and the general clean-up launch
ed locally.

ULTIMATUM SERVED 
Vienna, August 3.—Rumania has 

served an ultimatum upon soviet Rus
sia of three days to withdraw its 
troops from Rumanian territory, ac- 
hording to a Belgrade dispatch. Fail- 
ore to comply will bring a general 
Bumaaian mobilization, it was de- 
clar4d.

THE MEXICAN REVOLUTION

Mexico City, August 4.—The mobi- 
Utatkn of only 3,000 men for use 
Rgaiaat GoTemor Cantu of Lower Cal- 

> Ifomia has been ordered by the gor> 
¡■niment, according to a statement of 
Secretary of War Calles. who de- 

''^^Mred that more troops would be dis- 
-Jiitrfcsd if  necessary. He indicated 

that the rebellion is not considered of 
st importance.

Locio Blanoo, General Can- 
Akaii*r> the former governor of 
e ra s  and son-in-law of Carran- 

Mrf Qnstarrb Espinosa Morelos, 
fo irsnor of CoahoUa, are ba

te  have Joined Canto, says the 
Exeelslor, quoting official

WaM

Paris. .August 4,—The Ib'lish I’>!-it 
ish ami Frcn.h militHry ox¡'cv'.- a' 
Wni S.1 VV bav a talcgrai'lic ! th.nt War
saw will bo oviicuntod within tvvi or 

ill.vs. The I’clo.s say ihit tl'.vy 
rotn ;,tod abrng tho Rug nvi ;- '.vith-
.■r.t (li'st fay MU' the bri'bgos bolMn-! 
tl'.om.

Ecplaiul  i- Irri,,itoil.
I.-snii.-n. .Aucust 4.— Frglar.il w ir- 

i:;.itO't at vv'-at is bo’iow! t > to s-'- 
V lo* Russia's ( ;u.-. •- I'V.-’- t''o
British sugc'-'tMi!'. tli.it :'.i' K-.i-sia: - 
halt for an armistico at tno 1-no 
Pol.'-Tid ami begin I'oaco nor''latu n 
Tho note demands yos or no as to 
whether Russia intond.s to listen to 
the suggestion.

It is reported that the note contain
ed no threats and it is not in the na 
ture of an ultimatum, simply reque.st 
ing a quick ans-wer of the soviet in
tentions.

The silence of official Warsaw has 
been broken, but there is little to in
dicate the true situation. The dis
patches indicate that the British mis
sion is still at Warsaw, but might 
leave. There is an unconfirmed re
port that the British and French mis
sions have departed.

CALLS OFF STRIKE

Indianapolis, August 4.—Presi
dent Lewis of the United Mine W'ork- 
ers of America today telegraphed the 
33 locals in Kansas to return to wx>rk 
and end the strike. It is reported that 
3,800 miners are striking in the 33 
mines in Kansas.

TELEPHONE RATE CASE

At the regular meeting of the city 
council Tuesday night a nwtk» was 
filed by the talaphooa company ra- 
quaating that the rate ease be rsop- 
asiad. H m  motloa was anaaimoosly 
adopted by tka attpRIatloB that the old 
rata piorall imtil tha caM is ssttlad.

siil ii.y liKülily i'lii' III ituilv ulu.i lit y j I 
all it- 'i.vii. It 1 -atiirati-'i witk. ■.'tic 
jiungv nt (ubii" cf I'L-t vclcun'. C'lning 
fruni the nuiueicu- v\cli> scattered 
hither ami thitiiei aii’.ctig tbi- I u-hc- 
pa.sture- fc.-nd fields, and i-< flavcrtwi 
with the seft. sweet, nrema ef tl.c 
East Texas pitie. 1’ f|ui'.ken.- the ini- 
agiliatiuil Ilf ol V tti ,-ee ihesi little 
welbs out in the lanes..me wildenu-ss | 
in which they av. b-at.-d s "ding iii' 
their quota of «dl whivh in some in
stance collects around the wells ; 
ing small lakes which hold several 
barrels of the (iics-ious fluid. .A jier- 
son. the leat “oil inclined'' will cer
tainly “fall” when this sight is shovv"n 
him.—or mayla* her.

The firjt wells vi«itod were located 
about three miles from the ( arolina 
develojiinents, and after seeing all 
that was to he seen conniK-ted with 
these wells the party motoreii over 
to tho ( arolina holdings. It is not 
the purjiose of the Sentinel to give 
extravagant credit to ar.yone. unless 
they deserve it, but it takes the po- 
sitnn that the Candina pmvple should 
be comidimented for the excellent 
work they have done in contributing 
to the oil develiqinient of Nacogdoi he-i 
county. To see their ib-v-ebq'ir.ents at 
Oil S|irings is to become a iinii be-j 
lii'Vci in \acogdoi h<‘s {-ics-il'ilit le- 
in a cre.i' cd vv.ay. The com¡iíiny h i 
a{'{.r* \ 1 UM.’ c]y 3» wells, and aii of 
;tv Ml :.i.' ur.'d.icer-. They have st'.r- 
,ige tank- in ¡uenty. and it n- linder
st..oil tliat tiii-e tanks are full. 1 tie 
.-..muafv ha- it- .>w-n {.ovver system, 

Wat.;- -upi'l'. .'Vstem an.i every oth- 
.r  :,ei"ii'.l for the convenience
.■.•'.fi i-,td;-y of the (om|iany. The der- 
;--..k- U'.-d by tbe Carolina {leoidv
migl'.* n c ■ [lass■' in Ranger or Burk- 
burnett. Imt they are beyond reproach 
in the Oil S{iring district—at anj rate, j 
and they have successfully served in j 
bringing in paying quantities of oil i 
to the top of the earth. That is the 
nain purpose of the company, anyway. 
WTule the company has some regular 
style derricks, most of them consist 
of only three pine poles well nailed 
and tied to each other in a way that 
prevents them from coming unfast
ened.

Having seen all the wonders of the 
fields, or as many of them as could 
be seen in two or three hours, and 
brushing the ticks from their clothes, 
for there are plenty of the little vil
lains out there, the party turned their 
faces towards Nacogdoches. The cars 
came through the Melrose district, and 
various leases, probable oil develop- 1  
ments, etc., were discussed to pass j 
away the time while the return trip 
was being made.

All of the party reported a most 
enjoyable time, and all will probably 
return some time in the near future 
to seo what new developments have 
taken place lo the fields. One thing 
to a certainty; Nacogdoches has a 
rea4 oil field, and if one does not be
lieve It, the writer invites tbe doubt
ful one to pay the field a visit.

fai iiu-r rii ;.'- ( 'cr.'cf, liicil Frid.-ij .
Her ^kul! vva,- i-ri.-lu-.l an-l her 

boily badly bruised j.tu! laceratili 
('.-i;ita;n AV.̂  A. Rrigir-. c iniiiu'.! . 

of ( " .  !.. 7th ( a-.ah-y, n.<-iv. ! tele 
graiihic instructions to {ir .t.
i . c i o  rviii. t i i i v . v i i . i . n i e ,  bi,:

■ I-. - -.'.-a.- unat è
a ml ■ 1 ; - n.i-v mi , : u e.

Ikittcr .-st.el Dour-.
Tl.i- mil- vi’- 'c ’ iia;. u . f o r  t vo 

lour- at t .■ _iaii ’i..ar, fiimily batte.- 
my ili.wn til' -t.-el I aril. a.I. at'.', 
wrec king tile ^teei Ci 'l. F.illoUing t lie 
lyiuhing lueinler- cf th.- ic.'.b q-autly 
iii-))er.-eil.

County .ffui.i!.- last r.ight toM a 
l ei.resentat IV. . t the Tiiiu-s that t'l.ev 
Were awaiting the ver.lnt of a i >n>- 
n.-r's jury l.-f. re efficinll.v taking ac
tion to detiin-.ine the guilt of mem
bers of the limb, even if their names 
could not l.e leumcd.

Judge Sander.«, District .Vt’ orney 
.1. I’. .Aiider.-.on, tli • .sh.-riff and hi- 
fer.-e have iiia.le every effort {.ossitilc 
to t heck tl.i- fury of tl'.e iimh.

N el it F di' ( 0I;RF( I |(iN
IN EI.K< IK'N RKHNR.<

I ne iir.n.a! ; ,  m, i. • irns as
siMit ,n i >- tel.-i'-io:..- am! olher'.v in-. 
. . I ¡..-,-ii-.-'! t o  g M . e  . '. ¡ t  \ \ i M  llaii a r ta  
jo ri ty  ov. r hi.- . . ¡ i { . . i n e r , : a n . i  they 
w.-i-e (It-Mjine«! in th ■ ar.i.oam ement 
coliinm in the Sentinel .  The official  
l-etMlt;-. however,  shovve.i that  Mr.  
Aaiight hail receive.!  m'*!v votes than 
indi .ate.I and wa-  in the  si-c.in.l pr i 
mary  with Mr. Woodlan.  Mr. Vaught ' s  
name has been re[ilace.i in the a r -  
noiiiicenient column and he will con
tinue m the race for sheri f f .  The  e x 
planation is made in just ice  tu Mr. 
Vaught .

N.ACOGDOt HF.S f.lR I, IS
l*R<)FlciFNr IN MUSir

l o w e r i m ; w a r  c l o u d s

I.o-ndon, .August .3.—.A provisional 
soviet h.ts be<-n fot.-iied in tho.se parts 
of Roland occupied by the soviets, 
ncconiing to a Moscow wireless. A 
manifesto fo the latiorers exhons 
them to ri.-e against Rilsud.ski’.s hmir- 
geoi«e lan.low-ner gpvemment, and 
declares thrt a stable jieaie lietwecn 
Russian aTi4 i Roland is |v..s i; le ot.’y 
through s.tvie'.s ..f workers. Julian 
.Alaakiev'kv is c-hainnan of the body

I >1-1 .ton, Texas, August 3.—Miss 
Mi'drisi Sage of N’av-ogd.xhes, Texak, 
will rixeive a dqilotna in {.uMic s.hoo! 
n.'jsic at the cl.vse of the summ.-r ses
sion of the College of Imluhtrial .Arts, 
Denton, Texas, Angus' 19, at which 
lime fifty other young w-omen of Tex
as vvill receive degrees, diploma.« and 
certificate-. Thirty .>f the fifty y niiig 
ladies vvil’, receivi- .legrees, and tin- 
remaining twentv will rv.«Mv.‘ di].l<>- 
mas and certifici.-tes. Miss Fage has

Ladies’ Silk L a c e  
Hose,black only( Fed
eral tax included.)

Those selling for 
$6,95 sale price $6.13

Those selling for 
$6.95, sale price $5.65

Those selling for 
$5.30, sale price $4.50

Women’s Pure Silk 
Hose, white, black 
and brown, f u l l  
fashioned, double  
spliced heels and 
t o e , $2 .50  a n d  
$3.00  value, sale 
price . . . .  $1.95

L'le.-to.i su|u*rv i-ior of {uiblu

lire—t - Litov-k Fallen.
War-avv.  .Augii-t .'>— R.rc-t I . r  .v-k. 

t l o  last of g reat  fortros- .  - r ui.' i- 
ing W ar -a w .  a|i|'arcrtly ha-  fallen 
I'c-forc' tb. : remet'. .ions a -"aul t  of the 
K:-. ' -ian ! " ' - h e v i k i .  Nol-i i  . ' f tl'.eie 
the soviet-  have sma.-he.l firvvar.i  
ami a n  ('.u miles west of  War-avv. ()-,- 
er tiae 120 mile front  the Roles are 
1 1' ing {vounded to {licx-es l e f o r e  the 
Russian bolsheviki .  who are t rying to

been ele.-te 
school tmi«!c- in the Humble I’ublic 
.Schools for next v.-ai.

Miss Sage h.as made a - ¡ili-n.l',.| re. 
or.l in the ('ollege .f Imlu-ti-ial .Arts 
vvl'.u h i- t'l.w the latee-' --.h. ol f..i 
won,ell 111 th.' Unite.i St;ite- wit'i ti." 
exce{>tioii of .Smith an.i Wel'.e-lev, an.i 
vvhu-!i t'.a- c-ni-olle.l tin- year l , l ‘'I 
girls in tlie reguiar -e--i..n .'.mi 
in tile -umm.-r -.•'.-ion, or a to'a! 
of 2.12> Tex.i- girls. Th.e eia-- w:'h 
will h Mis- .'-̂ age vviH gra.luate i- 
I om{>i»se<l of fiftv of th.* fine-t girl« 
in Texas, and this nuni!*<-r a.lileil t.> 
the numi er of regular gra.iuates a-t

cai'ture Warsaw- Icefore thr c.'nc i.i«-| the close of the regular session, June 
ion of the armistice oenference. R. -  ̂ 1. make 2oO graduates that I. .A. 
inforc'emcnts are ever>'where l>eing, has sent forth this year to serve as 
hurried to the Russian front t> c.-m ' leaders in the honu»s and the com
plete the defeat of the Rules before munities of Texas. In the summer
hostilities are halted.

Approaching a Criai.s.
Undated—All advices today indi

cated that the situation, from a Po
lish-Allied standpoint, is approaching 
a crisis, "nte Polish delegation to 
Baronovitchi to negotiate an armi
stice not only failed to get terms from 
the Russians, but were sent back to 
Warsaw by the soviet, who demanded 
that the soviet obtain a mandate to 
take up the negotiations. This will de
lay negotiations until Wednesday, 
at the earliest. Meanwhile the resist
ance of the Poles ha.« again relaxed 
under the tremendous pressure of the 
soviet.

session at the College of Industrial 
.Arts more than 200 regular college 
courses are offered in addition to in
struction for teachers state certifi
cates hy the faculty of seventy-five 
members.

Coming August 14, 9:30 p. m., C. 
W. Ing of Pritchett, Texas, Evange
list of the church of Christ, to conduct 
a series of meetings at Swift church. 
Hear a man that is well versed in the 
scriptures.

BOUNTY FOR MARINES WHO
R E -E N IJST ; $60 to $475.

PROBABLY SEVERE TERMS

Dr. J .  D. EUingtoo 1« reported 
■mone tho zkk thU wooL

Washington. August 3.—By a de* 
cisión just rendered by the comptroll
er of the ^easury a liberal bounty 

_ _ _ _ _ _  j is granted to marines upon re-enllst-
Warsaw, August 3.—Doubt is e x - ; ment. ^

pressed in diplomatic circles as to j Undsr decision the bounties 
whether an agreement for an arm is-: range from two mottths’ full pay, at 
tice would result from the negotia- j the rate of pay last drawn, for a two- 
tlona of the Poles and soviet. It ia year re-er.Ustment, to three months’ 
thought that tho soviet will likely pay for a three-ysnr re-enlistment and 
inaist upon too severe terms for the four for a fonr-jrear re-enliatment.. 
Polea. The Polea eanied a  wlroleoi The bountiya In pwmd nmtbors
outfit for eotnmnnleation with the range from $W to |475, acterdlnc te 
war department but have been on- rank Inat bold and te  thn popibor hf 
hanrd ftem  n i  ̂ y m n  foe n *k h  tho M  rM nBoti.

'M  ̂
-

Ladies’ Silk Lace 
Hose, blacks and 
browns, tax in
cluded. $2.55 val
ue, sale price . $2.28

$3.10 value, sale 
price . . . $2.50

One lot black and 
wl îte Lace Hose, 
$2.00 value . $1.39
Ladies’ plain Silk 
Hose in black, 
brown, white,Nile 
and grey, tax in-
e l u d e  d, $3.65  
Hose, sale price $3.10

E x t r a  S p e c ia l
One lot 75c white 
Silk Hose, special 59c

One lot Ladies’ 
Silk Hose, black 
and white, good 
serviceable quali
ty, seamed, spec
ial, a pair « . $1.49

Mayer & 
Schmidf̂ lnc
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BY CÍLES M HAI.TOM

(.KKAT WOKK (iOINíí ON
AT CAKOI.INA KEFINERV

MATERIAL THAT RESISTS ACID

MB. .Mc(.BK(.(»K I K(.FS
\ 01 KK.-s In  S I \> Ol I

> ITlic 

T. n
didatr f *r K )\ci nor of 

A ijs-t :n. Ti \ . .1 ,.h
C)f t lit |>> y Hi 111 th(
put Volili K.iiui.' t, '  th 
lin k 1 ¡U k i IM.'il ♦ ill
take a i-nijrlc -.tcp

I

louni!. IkMi't

uut ,1 till'
II K\varil — po 
I I imai y

nil the luriiiiik: <levk.
fir»' irin' (lilt, lu \va>

• n

r

Nai'oyiloc In > soiui to have a Mirv- 
iiiiiiiih. liO!i«'t-t(i-yro<niiu*ss oil rofiii- 
ti.v. Thi‘ KpnitiT iiiaiio a tri'i to tho 
j hint, \ I 'toulay anil fi'uiul vvi n  tliiiiK 
in 'i r' "itivpi and 1 hi' work pro^rro'.s- 
11 y I ¡ovly. l'i»m l.i> arrival i.t the rv- ' 
f.iii i v hi V. .a.", widionud liy tho om- | S w u m ^  
I ioviis, u ho ■"i i inoii to take rri'oat in
ti rr-t in >lii.v.ii.ir hiini all tho Ki'vat 
and Mnniliifid lluny:» ooniuvtoi.1 with 
till' rofi'ury.

(*no of thi flr^t thinjrs: that .utiiko!! 
otii upon visntini.' tl'v rcfinory i* tho 
hiV yolloM tanks which are scattoroil 
promuciiiuisly thnniphnut the fiolil 
for till' purpo.io of storajro. There are 
nine of thofo tanks, and they will 
hold approximatoly S.oOO harrols of 
oil. A storajro tank roiiresonts an in- 

aractoi ii. history. i ti rostintr .spectacle. Great yellow
thmtr-i. they are, with the only open
ings through which a person mifjht 
enter lix-ated at the top of the ves
sel. The refinery men jro inside of 
the tanks hy means of a ladder and 
rope, and very kindly offered to let 
the reporter down inside of one of 
the enormous receptacles so that he 
“could ffet a better write-up.” But 
the reporter climbed upon top of 
one of the tanks, took a peep into 
the interior of the contraption and 
contented himself with that. Another 
interesLinjr affair that is now being 
made is what the refinery men call 
the “agitator.” This is a device stand
ing 20 feet high and 10 feet in diam
eter, and will hold 2S0 barrels of oil 
From what was told him, the reporter 
deduced that this machine is a device 
with which the foreign material in 
the oil is removed hy centrifugal ac
tion. The ones showing all of this 
 ̂cry kindly t xplamed the ccrta n 

tilings in the oil which had to he re- 
nioMil kefoi’i the oil could |'r(icecd 
fur till 1 in the n  finery.

T1 c c. iri any h.ns tW' _.'>0 hr>. hoil-
I'l I p w , .11 d thi-t I", -.Imost ( (le- 
I'lcte 1. Thi-e hoili’ s are situated
.-nil hy side, and ari eniased in heau- 
tifully inasie hrick furnaces. The enor
mous stills an  alniiist ready for ac
tion. There Mill he three of these 
stills in operation when the plant is 
completeil.

An interesting thing shown to the 
reporter is what is called the con
denser. This is a large tank through 
which pipes run immersed in water.
When after the oil Is made into gas 
hy means of intense heat, it is con
ducted from the stills through pipes 
into the condensers, which liquify 
the oil again in its refined state. The 
read.cr Mill l>ear in mind that noth
ing hut the the refineii or best pro
duct 'if the crude oil can fly into 
'oacc upon iK'ing heated in the form 
of gas, leaving the base behind, ex
cept the desirable )>art.s of the crude 
oil. The way the reporter understtnda 
it is that crude oil containing gasoline 
M'hen heated to a certain temperature 
will g'ivp up its gasoline in the form 
of vapor, this later to l>c condensed 
m the (ondenser. The other products 
of ‘ he rniile oil requiring higher heats 
in order to he vaporized will follow.

(nl I- hi :rg -hipTied every day from

AGÜE BROKEN UP
ë  THF.ÎE SAYS

New Subatanc«, Duroprent, la 8ald to 
Ba Adapted to a WIda Rang* 

of Uaea.

C h i i l  r r .r *  F t ! * 'e r  
Tonic Bring» Relief 

to Theusands

ikon't kr ri PJJ '" 'r -  *■
. -i il.ii.; —  l .,„t , . .ri . i . ,  -,.i\i-i

s',. — tl. It o . . . i rg  f e l l .
(io to y.-lur druggi-f r.r i.c.-.i' s

till« l■..■--- ,1-.V j,„,j ■„
f"' ..iC. Villll .M. . i i'. I... -

forward .St.-i\
“ He ii ho_\

.‘-•ay until tla 
tic  c fi at 1 -I I 
‘■f.'uth Ilf our fathers, holy faith, 

c M l ! !  1- tille to thee till death." 
■■Tile lig ':. almost negligible vote 

in the primal les StaLurday was a 
grei.1 \ lit IV for those who stayed 
out of the rimaries with a view and 
purpose if breaking up the political 
mailiii.e in this .state and bringing 
ai'i lit a cessation of waste and ex
tra vhg.nnce m its affairs. If retrenefc 
n.cr.t ¡.« to be brought alxiut, if econ
omical expenditures of the public 
money so that the burden of govem- 
nun may fall lightly upon lal>or is to 
Ih' had in Texas, it must he done by 
breaking up the Democratic machine 
—ni't by reorganizing it.

Political Birds Will Get Together 
‘■r,\cn now when the storm of la.st 

.'Saturday has hardly subsided and 
the 'hips which .survived are yet 
hardy diseernible the political gulls 
and v'oriniir.ints of the sunkei, ship.s 
may he seen seeking spars and masts 
Ilf the vessels of their •second choice. 
Tl I p V. hen the primary of .August 
2s is over they will all hi found or. 
thi surviving ship as i.atijiy a.- if iluy 
Mire 1 irds i f  the fir-t p.i.s'a,.e. Ti.i 
pohtii 111 hinis in Texas are giung t 
stay v(lth the .-hip in the Dcinoiratic 
fleet vvhiih eairies the flag aid is 
manned hy the 1 tent or rat u- machine. 
I f  that ship finds h.artior in the state 
house these political pi-nguins M'lll 
he ts  much at home on the land n.s 
upon the water. The only way to 
lieaf the DemisT.it ic machine is to 
junk it. not to join it; is to wreck it, 
1 (if to reorganize it. The only way to 
junk and wris k it is to stay out of 
the primary I'ntil it is junked, until 
it is wrecked, there M'ill lie and can 
I>e no mt.terial change in the affair» 
of this state. Stay out of the primary!

The 'mall vote .Sat ;i day indicate» 
lnyond any q.j»sl;i n that if the pur- 
pr»e to stay out c.f the j rimary i- 
iidhereil to by the people that Me will 
M'in in November by n tremcnd u‘ 
majority. We have wc.n a signal vii- 
tory, lu w let us mainttin the posi’ in 
Mon hy staying out t.f the primary. 
V all t'r.e moo.̂  full of county ctn- 
d; i.iti-. with four candidates for gov- 
I r- I. n.ikin'.- aggrr.ssive íanipaigm» 

Contests evcrj'whire, less than

Í ’ -V : : t v  Iiil
t '111 vi'ars.

for small sum of 00 cents you 
pet a sure-shot r ... ' iv th.it qiiie'kly 
drives eut . U ’he .! : ,i —. Iriviv
it a^rv to T!..-*' v' v .... .
leailiug physicians prcscntie 
Chill Touic. 08 the hfst malaria 
eJy there is.

6 mamp Chill T r. î ccr.rctirv ro 
calomel. Tt is tasfol ss, easv to r.ih', 
and has no unjilcasant afiereiiec». 
No pu.'gative LuS to Lc tuLca •ni.!i 
it—the medicine itself acts gently tad 
agreeablv upon the liver and bowels. 
Get well imruedistciv, l>i|^ctting a 
bottle of 8waa-p Chid T -uV  todav.

L NC’ERTANITY AT WARSAW

Beceni nclihreslstlng mnterliila In
clude such noiiiUle product* ns silica- 
wan-. Iron rich In sUlcou, momd metal 
and various other allovs. Not least 
liitei'i sting Is iliiropri'iie, obtained hy 
the clilorlnafIon of nihhcr. and resist- 
li'g reagonts that readily attack rnh- 
licr. such as ozoin», nitrous and nitric 
acids. Iiydrochlorli iichl, etc. I.icscrlh- 
Ing It to the I.lverpool siwtlon of the 
Society of C’henilcnl Industry, Mr. A. 
I.amhie stated that It can he oh- 
tfiiiied In the solid state as a Mhlie 
nniorphous powder. It Is soluble In 
benzine and coal tar naplithn. carlmn 
tetrachloride, and trlchlorethylene, hut 
the ordinary varnish Is a 10 per cent 
sidiitlon In benzine and aolveut naph
tha. This varnish dries quickly, leav
ing a colorlc.ss. transpnreut film. Tlie 
very thin tllm has been Immersed for 
days In caustic potash, caustic soda, 
ammonia and the mineral acids—hy
drochloric, nitric and sulphuric—with
out sign of decomposition, and It la 
quite Insiduhle In alcaliol, ether, petro
leum oils, and pnrnflln. Being also 
highly In.sulating and very adhesive, 
duroprene Is adapted for a wide range 
of uses. It serves as antl-com>alve 
varnish or paint, for lining steel pe
troleum tanks, and wooden alcohol 
vats, for building up electrical con
densers, as colorless lacquer for bright 
metal work, and as a gas-tight cement

^ L O H B I

à>iüi@^

I tH  s o o n  b e  i n  M u s e u m s
Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. It's 

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into 
sour bile like dynamite, crampini; and sickenini; you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your systenu'

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead I
s i t ia  yoa fMl bilious, sluggish, 

iMutipatsd lad all knocked out and 
bcllirs you alad a dots of dangerous 
caloaielt Jns.t yimpmbsr that your 
drflggtst Mill for I  fsw Ciati a larga 
bettls of Dodsin's Lirir Toas, which 
U Ifetlrily TifaUhl« lad plataaai to 
takl had Is a parfaet puhskitut* for

calomeL It ia guaranteed to atait 
your liver without stirring you 
inside, and can not aallrate.

Don’t taks'ealomall^lt makM yoSt 
aide the next ^lyT H lotM you a day*» 
work. Dodson’s Llvar Tons atraight* 
ena you right up and yon fMl groat. 
Give it to ths ^Udren beeauae it ia 
perfscily hanniass and doesn’t

. URGED TO PICK

jici'" ’TitrJ
ut " f ji l<> .11

tt - ii, t).f
,i!y ,, I
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Warsaw, Poland, July 20.—There is 
much uncertanity and suspense ut 
Warsaw over the question of whether 
the reds plan to cross the border fix
ed by the Supreme Council and con
tinue their march on Warsaw. From 
an intercepted wireless message it 
is understoml the bolshevik! intend 
to spar for time until the Baron- 
I'vitihi armistice meeting. .According 
to some reports the reds have set 
■August 4 as theearliest date they 
arc willing to cease hostilities. It is 
considerevi the re ls are detreniined to 
cai'lure Lemhurg as a prize in the 
If.-st days <if the battle. The Poles 
will defend I.emViurg to the last. If it 
falls it will he the greatest battle of 
the confliit. as all Lemhurg is pre
pared to support the soldiers’ figh’ to • 
a finish.

WAR CHEST OPEN
--------  ' I ’ COTTON EARLY

I Washington, July 29.—The Demo- _ V
VOYAGE FAMOUS IN HISTORY > party’s campaign war cheat is ' Mr. Tom Baker of the Commercial

open to contributions in any amount. Guaranty Bank euggeats that farmarc

the Mighty Magantie.

Wooden Paddle Wheel Steamer, the . George White, chairman of tha na- [ over the county be informed that
Golden Age, Peved the Way for | tional committee, has announced. The cotton below middling thla year will

party leaders will examine ^the be extremely hard to diapoee of oa ac- 
sources rather then the amounts of count of tha maiketa being «Irady 
all contributions, he said. “Peace, i flooded with lhat Mnd of cottoh," 
Progress, Prosperity,” will be the i for which he lays no market can be 

three-word slogan of the democratic | found at the preMnt time. I|> line 
oampaignpre. White adds that the ’ with thla statement; Mr. Baker u y e

s
Departure from Sydney recently of 

the White Star liner Megantlc for Liv
erpool by way of New 7.ealanfl, the 
Pnnnma canql, the West Indies and 
New York, reinlls her historic fore-

1Sm4. says the New York party is “cocksure” of victory. The I that the farmera Aould, In order not
new chairman r e fe n ^  to niinoia, 1 to be caught in the trap, coounMct 
Indiana and Ohio a« the I attle ground * picking their cotton Just as eooa'ns .1

MANY MINES CLOSED

Indianapolis, July 29.—Reports
from the Indiana mining field indicate 
that at lea.st half the mines in the 
state are idle as the result of a strike 
which spread into this state from 
Illinois. Some authorities said 75 
percent of the mines are closed.

( LOTHING PRICF.S TO FALL

runner of 
Tribune.

The vessel, the Golden .Age, was a 
woollen paildle wheel steamer, belong
ing 1« the .N'evv York and Australian 
Sie.ain Njivlgalloii comiiany.- Tho tn- 
tentlon of the eoiiipany was to run six 
vessels “via Piinaiiia,’’ the Piinaniu 
mllroHil. ('aiiltallzisl at $7.fVI0,00<A bt*- 
tng the coDiuH tIng lluk on the then un- ' 
dlvldeil Istlimns with the West India 
Iloyal MaU Sf>am Pa«-ket company, | 
runniug fr<>in .'soutiiaiiipton. i

The rrlmenn Mar, yellow- fever 4>n 
the Isthmus and other causes con- 
splreil to defeat the company’s plans. 
The Golden Age was commanded hy 
Lieut. Tuivld D. Porter of the Unlteil 
Sfate.s ruivy, who afterward lieeame 
famous ns a Uulon admiral during the 
Civil war.

Tlie Golden Age left Melbourne for 
Panama via Sydney and Tahiti, May 
5, 1854. She reached Sydney on May 
11 with 300 ivassongers. Her cargo 
Included a <H)nslgnment of gold dust 
and she reartie«! England in 06 days. *

of the campaign, but indicated that 
Governor Cox would carry the fight 
direct to the i>eopIe an ! would visit 
a majority of the states. The nation
al committee is to scrutinize all con
tributions so that no obligations on 
the candidate may be entailed.

Start Campaign Machinery
Washington, July 29.—By direction 

of the national campaign center in 
New York, Chairman WTiite will go 
to headquarters this week and ar
range to immediately put the cam- 
laign machinery in operation. A West“ 
em manger, with headquarters in 
Chicago, will be nameil soon.

it begins to open op; and not to wnlt 
until they can pick two'^or thine kofe- 
dred pounds each • day. Mr. J a i t a  
Thomas, cotton nurchant o t  Urfa dty, 
endorses what Mr. Baker aaye, a ^  
further stated that be is iMillng ont 
to the fanners over the county per* 
sonal letters urging them jtp* k*ap 
right up wB hthe gathering of their ,̂ | 
crops. Every effort ahooM be assde 
to keep the cotton gathered JiMt aw 
soon as it opens, bccasM men who 
know the cotten market dedavs that 
good cotton will bring • faitcy pries, 
while on that which is not up to 
middling hardly anything'can be resK 
lied—scarcely a  bid.

a »

Cared t

g Btriplia

MAY SETTLE ÇOAL STRIKE
Mcnims

tl

-  V  : i

A .. I.

!';■ 1 r , >' •
1 r .  ■

ir Tl xa- - - 
.'iLrnipr.t l.A',. 
b'.inil nr.d bi’ -

tir  tiii-'ior ;i’, I pTi jUiliic.
\c, Interc-t in \iicu-t Primary 

' hjiM ij(, iiitirest Mlialcver in 
the outcome of the August primary; 
to u« it i.s a matter of indifference 
M'ho the nominee of that primary 
may l>e, as it M-ill in no M-ay affect 
the cour.se of the campaign we ha'.e 
mapped out. Regardless of who the 
nominee of that primary might he 
the November election mu.st and will 
determine ts-ho the next governor of 
Texas will he. I will stay in the 
race until the election i.s over—I 
will stay with our ship ‘until the fire 
goes out.’ I confidently believe I 
will he elected in Noveml»er and to 
make that belief easy to consumma
tion I appeal to the people of this 
ftate to stay in the primary

oil iii ld» b el ongi ng to the com- 
; • <ii! Sj rings.  The lonii.f.Tiy h.is 

111', ti'.n o f  tank cars  fc>r th'> pur-  
i f  t i a  i I'ortir.g ' il f rom ti e 

I lowi Cl r. only •'ne o f  the c 
or  till groi.,  i. y e s l i r d a i  

M 0] O' .,11"’ w a s  there.
1 iho ( ■tnniiny i.s having

;■! II iting t!ii dc-iiid ta'nks 
.-■ • • ■ ' - they Vnve h.ad in get-

• O'.' ( Hi r  rcedful thin;« The tanks 
riv. T.-ni.tid a beautiful gray, and ear- 
r- t!-.i pic'ir» lA a |'■lIlutto for a 
trademark. ‘ Nacogdo,-hi-■' is stanip- 
< d big upon the cars. Reports .say that 
quite a number of thise cars have 
b e e n  sent o jt of Nacogdoches during 
the past month, carrying oil to other 
place». These cars have the distinc
tion of being the first tank cars to 
carry Nacogdoches county oil.

The refinery will be in operation, 
if nothing happens, about the first 
of September. The work is being rush 
cd for that purpose. Out at Oil 
Springs work is going on without 
ceasing in order to get m  many wells 
as possible in operation to fed the 
refinery. It is understood that the 
company has approximately 35 wells 
from which to draw ofl. The company 
has its own electric light plant at 
Oil Springs, and is equipped in good 
style to operate the wells out there.

It was not learned how many men 
are employed in the fields, but eight

Chicago, July 30.—Prices of ready- 
to-wear garments have reacher tehid 
peak and have started to decline, ac
cording to the Ready-To-Wear Asso
ciation, which began a ten-days ex
hibit'on here.

Springfield, III., July 29.— Infor
mation of the conferences with the' 
executives of the unions of tha four-1
teen mining districta in th* atate

TROOPS PROB.ABI.Y, REMAIN

.1. !.. Williams, one . f thi progres
sive fat mers of the Gariisor. ommun'- 
ty. Mas n bu-incss v;.-. or in tnc i;1.% 
.Monday.

“Just as soon as the convention of refinery. They
are W. W. Graham, foreman, E. C.the American party nominates me on .

Augu.st 10 for governor I will resume Adding, p ipefitter; E. M. Hathway, 
my speaking dates and carry on , pipe-f>tter.  C. S. Coats, lab-

 ̂ ’ the No- S. L. Crawford, carpenter; G.
E. Neil, laborer; Luther Salley, 
tgaiaater; W. M. Parker, Jr, book

aggressive campaign until 
vember election.

“We are in th ii fight to a flniah 
and the light rote in the election 
last Saturday indicate* that we will 
win It. Stay out of the Auguat pri- 
maryl"

COKN FOR, gALft—150 bnahela 
white U t Utñ, %iM VBiheL J ,  T.

keeper, and W. M. Parker, Sr., re
finery fuperlntendent.

The newipaper man U Indebted to 
Meaart. W. H. Parker, Jr,. Ed Ste
phana and Kenneth Shipley, the three 
jOcinf men who lo Undly took him 
over the entire field imd eiihwed 
Uffl eO that ?r«l aOeeakaiT lo be teen

Austin, Texas. July 29.—Immediate
ly upon his return f r o p  Beaumont, 
Governor Hobby held a conference 
Adjutant General Cope on the Gal- 
vi'sti’n strike -it nation. When the con- 
fi rcni c wa- i mii Iiidi d no announec- 
1111 nt Ma- made i f any ¡Tobable movc- 
irenf of troi'p« from the port.

New Idea In Ventilation.
Tiie Ayrton antlgaa fan, M-hlch, ac

cording to Munsoy’s Magazine, may 
revolutionize all our systems of venti
lation. la haised on th* principle that a 
fan shotjid he brought down sharply 
from the i>eriM‘rul!<Tilar to the horizon
tal. and thus drive the air forward In 
st«idy puffs and sot np a fresh cut  ̂
rent from the rear. Tlie Inventor, who ment to the miners’ satisfaction ■with 
Is an Engli-liMoumn, has given public in two days, 
demonstrations in lAuiflon with glass _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
mrxlels of diigniits and tunnels from 

i M hich the fun readily expels the smoke, 
j At one demonstration, Mrs, Ayrton, 1 *
1 Mith n thre<.-liich fan. sat nt one end Louisville. Ky.. July 29.—Congress-

JXfqraaaoet

was followed by the annooncemert 
by President Farrington that the 
strike situation is very promising and 
holding out the prospect of a '•ettle;

I’AK UNASSIMIL VBl d R ^ cE S

of a six-foot table while smoke poured man King' Swope of Kent ic’s/, cha’i-
forth from u funnel nt the other end. nun of the house subcjmii it .ea which 
The ai flon of the nilidnture  ̂ fan not rpfpntly completed an investigation

r : '  J.npurese immigrants tc the Pacific 
( ’"Jisi states, declared that thi.» coun

ha.» reached the po at Mhere it

only dlxlN'lled the •»moke hut quickly 
g:ilre,1 -mh eontrol over It that It pri»- 
venti-1 If from coiiilnc out of the fun
nel. The fan Morks on the tiliige-eiid-

A S K  Y O U R  

N E I G H B O R  t

S an Antonio, T exas. — " Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescripton has 
been very  beaefidal to my health.
I was suffering ^  1
with weakness '
which c a u s e d  
me to become 
all run-down 
and nervous. 1 
was just miser
able but by the 
use of the ‘Fa
vorite Preacrip-. 
tion’ I was connpletoly restored to 
strength and good health. Know-' 
ing what ‘Favorite Prescription’ 
has done for me, I do not hesitate  ̂
to recommend it to other women, 
who suffer." — Mr s . J ,  B. Nai?lor, , 
216 Rische Street. |

sprlnir prlnclpb' and Is c<>n.»truc-te<l i«f . ’lo-jld not permit an um.fnmilalle 
light material. It has twen ti.se<l sue- race fill up the PaciFc or any 
ces-fully In factories. theat<*rs, mine» u’.btr ftate»." 
anil —YoutlTs Conipnnlfin.

I

B bXsley , Texas.—" D uring ex-’ 
peietah^ I have rlwgyi taken Dr. 
n 0 U ’i  FhvSrlte Praicriptloh as a i 
tokic and itrengthener, and in each I 

it haa prorad to b* a wonder

CLOTHING PRICES LOWER
Airplane* in Mining Operationa,

It 1» pH'dlcteil that the aln'lane | ~ . ,  ,
and the dirigible will prove a great Chicago, July 29 .-P rices of cloth- 
sUmuliis to the mining Industry In pro- 'fiST for the coming fall will he lower 
Renting a means of getting material it was said at the sixth B '»iness 
and men to and from lucalions which Builders Conference attend ?d by re-
arc known to tie rich with ore and . joods mcrc^'an:« from 2'J
which are at the present time Inaccea- 
Bible. There are many such places ; 
known to exist, but the cost of build

It MinkMa1 powerful 
combination of sulphur and athar 
healing agenta for tho rollof SM  
euro of diooasoo of tho aWR, It 
la espoclally offoctiva In tlia 
ITCHING V A R IETlIt;-. gMng 
Instant rollof from tho Molilag 
and smarting oonaatlona tad t y  
Ita g*rm-dostroylng proportloa H 
exterminates tho microb*

COI

Oatga 
al Crib
■MIM»'ÿx- i| ^vtakon
British 
to setti 
tato.

la the causo of tho oruptlSib Mm

Ihg a roadway to them would be so 
great as to be prohibitive. Attentlou 
to this phase of the subject has bo*n 
recently attracted by a report Jlada | increase of 7,855 
by I>octor Lyon, supervisor of the min
ing stations for the United States bu
reau of mines. By this means a regu
lar comm'unlcatlon could be main
tained with sections which are not to 
be reached by any ordinary meana, It 
Is also suggested that the same moans 
might be of great value for getting res
cue apparatus to the scene of mining 
disasters.

LAREDO IS GROWING 
Washington, July 29.—The popula

tion of Laredo, Texas, ia 22-710, an

curing the dieeae* compie
Littoll'o Liquid Bulpliur Coidi 

pound lo uaad In all casca af IM 
xoma, T*ttor, Barboria Itali, Pa*» 
riaala, Herpoo, Raah, Oak ami 
Ivy Poisoning, aloe for rollavliig 
tho annoyance cauood by ohlg> 
gore and mooqulto bitoo.

la tho treatment of RCZRMA 
—tho moot painful and obotlnato 
of all ofcin dlioaaoo H I* an* * f  
tho moot oucooeoful rowodlaa 
known. ,
•mMOw MhMWM. toMSMItJI
JMtt f. UUMi, tog. litM hkW

ahd hell 
no I

to me. I had

Bowall, Naeogdocksa. R t  I. f9-ffwF ' in onkr to fot a food koport.

rip to
ioifonng and mv ba- 
' btfoiig and iM thy. 
Idreo’s Favorito P i^  

is tbs kM  msdidjs the 
^ ribsTcsn tsks, sod i neoor < 
r  to rsposnMnd it to mjr< 
k*— jÌ m . Ida Ciuncb. <

Cats and DIphthoria,
"It Is a widely accepted belief that 

cats may suffer from diphtheria and 
convey tho Infection to human beings." 
says thé Jouinal of tha American 
Medical association In rocountlhf the 
experlBMato by which jpoctor SaTSfa 
proved that this IS eoUrely without 
foundation.

Doctor Savage planted vast numbors 
of diiRitherla bacUll in the noees and
throats of kittens, bat In no instonea

1 withindid those Uke th* dlloMe, and 
M honro tho badili wbri dead. Doh> 
tor Savage reviewed all the tvldontoia 
oonnactloo with epidemico of dlpb* 
theria and came to ttie conci nal oe that
so tor as It implicates ests It Is ftoto

.•‘A.

OLDEST JUNIOR COLLEGE IN EAST TEXAS

Alexander College
JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS

Why you ahould attend Alexander College; *■ '
1. Alexander College is a CLASS A PLUS Junior College dotaf fOOt 

years high school and two years oollege work fully credited
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2. Alexander College offers the best instruction in the litscsrg ds* | 
partmont, piano, voiea, pipe organ, axprassion, ohorthaad, typsWlMsfi 
bookkaoping, agrieultnrOk homo oeoaomics, otc.
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3. Alexander College has fin* bnUdings, modem eqnlpmMlti 
ry of more than 2200 volumes, axesl lant laboratories, boot athlotletf 
dor export eooehos, grants Fhat Grade Teacher's Csrttflettll; hsf 

A. gradnat* taaehers, splendid Christian environment.
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A ALEXANDER, COLLEGE GIVES INDIVIDUAL»
TO EACH STUDENT, HAVING ONE TEACHIB TO E W E  
STUDENTS. . ,
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EXAS

Don’t Throw Your 
Dollars Away

- s

just because they are worth 
about fifty cents if spent now

Deposit them in the Stone Fort Nation- 
^  al Bank and in a few years they will 
^  be worth more than their present pur- 
^  chasing power.

It is the SPENT dollar that 
is CHEAP -The SAVED dol
lar is still VALUABLE.

COrNTV CONVENTION

/

X

S to n e F o r t  N ational Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 1130.000

Oanial Wobatar Saldom Satioflod With 
Only On« P«ru«al of a FavorlU 

Author.

Pnolt*! Webster was one of t’le raort 
eameHt uiul Intelligent of rt n 'era all 
hU life long. Ills favorite r.tthors 
were reufl and reread with a j ; s»u>ii- 
ate fondnwa. Ills crltleal c< i. vr>ia- 
tlnas upon the standard po«*;-' and 
eesaylats and orators of the K. ;:Ilsh 
tongue are still remembered .'iid 
quoted by those* who were preset.! to 
hear when the mot«! nnd opportuu'ty 
of dlaeourse were upon him. . . , 
How he came to be so successful at: 1 
Intelligent a reader Is explained In 
hla autobiography. Whatever he read, 
he read so often and so earnestly that 
he Iwrned to repent It. "We had s«. 
few books,” he says, “that to rend 
them once or twice was nothing; we 
thought they were all to be got by 
heart.” A small circulating library 
had been eetahMshed In the nlghhor- 
hobd by his father and other peraons, 
nnd among the hooks which he obtain
ed from It was the “Spectator." "I 
conld not understand why It was nec
essary that the author of the ‘Specta
tor’ should take such great pains to 
prove that Chevy Chase was a good 
story; that was the l.nst thing I doubt
ed." lie  tells us, “In th<»se boyMi days 
there wi*re tw(.ir things which I dlil 
dearly love, riz., residing nnd playing 
—passions which ilid not- .ceax»* to 
struggle w'hen boybiMxl was over.”— 
From "Books niul llcaillng,”, by Noah 
Porter.

I. L. STURDEVANT 
President.

L. B. M AST 
Cashier

I
EGYPT’S BOOK OF THE DEAD

Cured of Stomach Trouble and Coti- 
atipation.

Sachet Criblay of Beaver Dam, 
Ohio, was sieh for two years with 
■toniach trouble and constipation, tak
ing okc medicine after another with 
only temporary reliaf. “My neighbor 
spoke ao enthusiastically of Chamber
lain's Tablets" she says, “that I pro- 
cured a bottle of them at a drug store 
to try. A few days treatment con- 
vinecd me that they srere just what 
I  needed. I continued their >isc for 
feCfaral weeks anh they cured me." 
Stripling, Haselsrood A Co. e

Ha« Never Seen Their Equal.
‘T have used Chamberlain's Tablets 

for stomach trouble, biliousners and 
constipation off and on for the past 
ten years and I have never .seen their 
eqdal. They strengthened my diges
tion, relieved me of headaches and 
had a mild pleasant action on my 
bowels. I take pleasure in recommend
ing tehm” writes H. D. F. Parmenter, 
Cidersville, Ohio. Stripling, Ilasel- 
wood A Co. c

ENJOIN MARTIAL LAW

MARRIED

Mr. Tom Mitchell and Miss Rcca 
Christian were married by Judge F. 
D. Huston in his offle« at the coort- 
hooa« at 7:30 Saturday night in the 
presence of a number of friends of 
the eoatmeting parties. H»e bndal 
coapla reside three miles east of Nac
ogdoches; where they will make their 
home. The Sentinel joins in congratu
lations and good wishes.

Gaiveston, Texas, July 31.—The 
hearing of the injunction suit seeking 

Ao enjoin the enforcement of martial 
law at Galveston was set for August 
10̂  The suit was filed in behalf of 
the four city commissioners.

I Child Cared of Bowel Tronble
A child of Floyd Osborn, Notary 

Public of Dungannon, Va., was taken 
with bowel trouble. Mr. Osborn gave 
it Chamberlain's Colic snd Diarrhoea 

j R e n ^ y  and it quickly recovered. In 
•peaking of this remedy he u y s “U 
is the best I ever used."

Content« Throw Intcreitlng Light on 
• th« Moral« of the People of That 

Ancient Period.

i "Book of the boml." more properly 
CBlhvl the Book of the Manifestation 
of Light Is the nume of the most fa
mous book of the ancient Egyptians, ac
cording to the Detri'lt News. It dates 
from the fourth U.vnn«ty, 8732 to 3.‘VTi6 
B'. O.. and Is written In Egyptian hlero- 
glyiihlca. It contains prayers and ex
orcisms for the lienetlt of the soul on 
Its long perilous Journeys In the low
er world, as well as minnte Instruc
tions by which it inuy vanquish the 
frightful monsters that will assail It 

' before reaching the first gates of 
I heaven.

The text of the “Book of tha Dead." 
I carefully revised and with illnstra- 

dons, was published by M. Edooard 
Navllle In 1886 translations also baring 
appeared in «everal European lan
guages. The following «entenoas from 
tha book. In tha sonl'a defense before 
Osiris, are Interesting ss throwing 
light an Egyptian morals: *T have
not been Intoxicated; I have not told 

I secrets t I have not told fslaehoo«ls; 
I have not defrauded; I have not slan
dered ; I have not caused tears; I have 
given food to the hungry, drink to ttia 
thirsty snd clothes to tha naked.”

COLONIZING MEXICO

• I

ALLIES IN AGREEMENT

Calgary, Alberta, July 29.—Gener
al Critchlay, well known in Canadi- 
Q  ADiUAf Hrdptf, baa recruiter' 

vtaken into Mexico three battalions of 
British and Canadian war veterans 
to settle them on s million acre e j- 
tata. The enterprise was orgenised 
throughout on a military basis, includ- j 
ing four equipped sir squadrons. Gen-1 
cral Crltchley and his brother are in | 
command o fthe expedition. The ex-1 
pense is provided for by s British 
government appropriation of 301),000
poiaidi sterling.

. y '  ----------------------------
Chamberlsin'a Colic and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Tbif it unquestionably one of the 

moet successful medicines In use for 
bowel complaints. A few doses of it 
will cure an ordinary esse of diar
rhoea. I t  has been used in nine epi
demics of dysenterry with perfect suc
cess. It can always be depended upon 
to give relief in cases of colic snd 
cholera morbus. When reduced with 
water and sweetened it is pleasant to 
take. Every family should keep this 
on hand. Stripling, Haselwood A Co/:

London, July 29.—France, Italy 
and Greet Britain are in complete 
agreement in the negotiations with 
the Russsian soviet government, de
spite a statement to the contrary 
by sensational ami inaccurate news
papers, Lloyd George declared in the 
house of commons.

COSTA RICA RECOGNIZED

Washington, August 2.—The State 
Department announces the recogni
tion of the government of Coeta Rl- ' 
ca by the United States. i

STRIKERS GET BACK PAY

Springfield, 111., July SO.— Eight 
thousand striking Illinois miners to
day drew two weeks back pay. Some 
were penalised ss much at |14.

MOBILIZING TROOPS

INVESTIGATE BREAD PRICES

)iiig four 
nywhtrm

irarg d*-
Mwrltlngi

It, Ubr
letici
, b u  M4

MexicaJi, Lower California, July 
81.—Governor Cantu of Lower Cali- j 
fom ia is assembling snd placing \ 
troops preparatory to defense sgairtst ; 
the proposed invasion of Mexican  ̂
Federal troops. The governor said the 
independence of Lower California is 
not his object.

Fort Worth, Texas, July 29.—Bread 
prices here are being investigated 
by United States Attorney Taylor. 
The price Jumped from 12 to 14 cents 
a loaf, and he is seeking to determine 
whether there was any illegal or
ganization to raise prices.

BIG FIR E  A EAGLE PASS

Miss Pearl Summers returned Sat
urday from Houston, where she had 
been under treatment in a hospital 
for about three weeks. The Sentinel 
is gratified to note that she is very 
much improved.

Eagle Pass, Texas, July 31.—Lum- j 
ber and building material valued at  ̂
$50,000 were destroyed in a Camp 
Eagle Pass fire early today.

Q ifarrh  C ficnot Be C ufed
with liOCAL, a p p l ic a t io n s , m  thsT 
aaanot rsach the seat of the dIsssM 
Sitarrh Is a local (Jlseoss. sreatly In- 
fnsnesd by coastltotlonal < on<lltk)ns. ana 
bi order to euro U you must take m  
latomal remedy. Hall'» Cetarrh M^l- 
ehia to takan interrally and acta thro 
tha Wood on the. mucous rirfaesa of the 
ayatom. rr't Medicina was
aeescilbed b/ m-« O;. ib« tmt phvsIcIsB« 
la this country for years. It to com- 
■oasd of joine c» -ho b—t .*<mlcs known, 
SombtAd with iKuiM» of '■ ■» fecst blood

«urin^. The t •> notion of
no IngredUnU >n tis ll- c*,*rrh Medi

amo to what produ<*«a sveh wdndernil 
teaulta In catarrhal condiUona. Bend for 
^•tjamnlato. free.
r. J. CHKKKY *  CO.. Teopa.. TeleBa. O,

¿htis (er coi

G f A iid ii ia i
S h i v e r e ^

for dare and day» with the dread- ‘ I 
fill chill* of malaria. ThenaoeMt- I 
bar told her of SWAMP Caill | 
Tooic, and ia S days the was en- 
tiiety well Tnr • bottle yotasclf. 

Dwefars* Froserf^ ian  
^ 40c at Ail Dealers. m m

S w a m p
C H i t  I ' i  f  ^ T O M f

I Brothers Only in AdvereKy.
Men have never felt themselves to be 

brothers In gmxl fortune, in pride. In 
.ainbitloD In success. In the emotion 
bom rtf conquest and of enjoyment of 
earthly blessings; hut in the face of 
danger. In mlsfi»rtune. In times of trial, 
Ougllelnio Ferrerò writes In the Atlan
tic.

Christianity could bid men to regard 
one another and to' treat one another 
as brothers, beennse at the same time 
It told them that they were weak and 
Imperfect creatures. nee«llng to assist 
oneaanother and always menaced by 
the enemy they held concealeil within 
themselves. The nineteenth century, 
on the contrary told men that they 
were brothers, but told them at the 
same time that they were destined, 
one and all, to be monarchs of tba 
universe.

And In order to be monarchs of the 
universe, men and nations, inetead of 
embracing like brothers, threw them- 
selvea ui>on one another, arms In band.

Cenoaming Readmo.
It was said of EMmond Burke, who 

was a great reader and a great thinker 
also, that he read every book as If 
he were never to see It a second time, 
and thus made It his own, a posaeaWoo 
for life. Were his example ImIUted. 
mnch time would be saved that Is 
spent In recalling things half remem
bered. and In taking up the stitches 
of lost thoughts. A greater loss than 
that of time would be avoided—the 
loss of the dignity and power which 
are ftossessed by him who keeps his 
mind tense, active, and wakeful. It 
Is very common to give the rule thus: 
“Whatever Is worth reading at all is 
worth reading well." If by “well" Is 
Intended with the utmost stretch of 
attention, It Is not literally true; for 
there are books which serve for pas
time and amusement, books which can 
he run through.—From "Books and 
Reading,” by Noah Porter.

Tattooing Mads an Art.
Tattooing Is an art so old that it- 

origin Is lost to historical reconls 
having been practiced when the cave 
men went out to club their fellows 
In the Marquesas Islands, the most 
distant and most mysterious of Houth 
sea archl|>elngo8, tattooing reached its 
highest {levelopment, and Uiere It wn- 
the roost beautiful form of art known.

For a man In ' the Marquesas to 
lack the tattooed Stara of Teiror upon 
Ms face, and to hav« a bare counte- 
nance, was to he a poltroon and de 
Splsed by the tribe. Frederick O'Brleti 
says In the Century'Magazine that to 
achieve a fairly complete picture on 
onFa body meant many months of in 
tense suffering and the expenditure ot 
■•ch wealth.

The Nacogtloches County Democrat- 
j is Convention met at the courthouse 
j Saturday, canvassed the vot ■ cast -n 

tho first primary, selected delcgutcs 
to the state convention at Fort '»v’oith 
on September 7, and tTT.n'tiCteci other * 

j business.
j Cox-Roosevelt f.eague.
j TTie resolutions comm'ttoe reported 

the following, ŵ hich vi-at adopted 
without a dissenting vote: 

i “We favor th« prompt ratification 
in accordance with the demand in the 
San Francisco platform, of the Peace 
Treaty with its covenant for a league j 
of nations designed to prevent future j 
wars, with all the attendant horrors 
and expense, the greatest handiwork 
of President Woodrow Wilson.

“We heartily endorse as the proud
est heritage of all true democrats the 

' great achievements, both m war and 
' in peace, of the democratic adminis

tration under Woodrow Wilson's im- 
 ̂ mortal leadership.
I “We heartily endorse the great pro

gressive and constructive achieve- ; 
ments of James M. Cox as governor 
of Ohio, and especially the great hu- j 
manitarlan and welfare measures 
put’ intĉ  effect under his leadership ' 
and the militant and effective support j 
of^equal suffrage throughout the ra - ! 
tion. I

“Wc further heartily endorse the 
National Democratic Platform adopt
ed at San Francisco as a great cha. tf r j 
of democracy and human rights and ' 
wo agree with Governor Cox that it | 
is a promissory note of whic hevery j 

' cent must be paid. |
“We further heartily endorse the i 

invaluable service rendered the nation I 
and the cause of civilization in the 
winning of the war hj"* Governor Cox 
as war governor of Ohio and by Frank 
lyn D. Roo.xevelt as assistant secre 
tarj’ of the navy in ably assi.sting in | 
the execution of the great plani i 
which constitute the incomparable nnd j 
imperishable record of the American 
navy during the war. i

“We therefor# form this organize- ■
I tion of a Cox and Roosevelt Demo

cratic League of Texas to promote | 
the election of Cox' and Roosevelt j 
in all proper ways and especially by 
preventing the nomination in the Tex-1 
as Dem.ocratic Primrrles of any can- j 
tiidate for office who is on record as 
being opposed to the League of Na
tions or who does not approve the 
great achievements in peace and in 
war of our democratic administration 
under the leadership of Woodrow Wil
son, or who is on record aa being, 
opposed to any of the principles | 
enunciated, or policies declared for in ' 
the San Franc;sci> platform, or who] 
was opposed to the war or failed to 
do hla full rart in the winning of the 
war or who has a reconl of persistent j 
and consistent opposition to the gres't 
progresswe and constructive humani
tarian and welfare measures which . 
make ui.( the great peace record of 
James M*. Cox, as governor of Ohio.

“We believe that the democrats of 
Texas can render no greater service 
to the democracy of the nation and 
the cause of liberty and civilization 
than by overwhelmingly defeating, at 
the coming prima'ry, the nomination  ̂
for any office of any man who is | 
avowedly opposed to, and whose e n -. 
dorsement might bs construetl as re
pudiation by the greatest democrat
ic state in the union of the things of 
which the platform and the nominees 
of the democratic party stand in this 
campaign.”

The following were selected as dele
gates to the State Democratic Con
vention at Fort Worth on September
7:

S. W. Blount, S. M. Adams, J .  J . 
Greve, V. E, Middlebrook, W, <S. Da
vis, Giles M, Haltom. R. B. Walthall,
T. D. Hill, J .  D. Ellington, R. C. Monk,
B. S. Shirley^ I. D. Parmley, Frank 
Sharpe, Jr ., Ben Tucker, I. L. Sturde- 
vant. Mrs. V. E. Simpson, Mrs. W. S. 
Davis, Mrs. A. H. Smith, Mrs. V. L. 
Perry, Tom Summers, H. V. Fall, 
H. P. Fall. J .  W. Pack, C. R. Langston.
J .  W. Stalling, R. L. Williamson, A. 
H. Hartt, Lessie Williams, Louis Den- 
nard, B. B. Latimer, B. L. Joplin, G.
F. Garrison, John Lucas, R. E. Burk,
J ,  W. Cariker, C. W. Thom, Mari-us 
Williamson, C. B. Watkins, W. U. 
Perkins, T. E. Baker, Mrs, T. K. Ba
ker, Audley Harris, June C. Harris,
L. G. King, W. B. Bates, C. A, Hodges,
F. P. Marshall. E. H. Blount, W. F. 
Thomason, O. M. Gibbs, A. L. West,
J .  J .  Pitts, J . N. Morgan. C. T. Sim
mons, G. F. Fuller, R. G. Bradflel I,
A. A. Seale and R. H. Blackwell.

McADOO W ILL CAMPAIGN

< New York, July 29.—William G. 
McAdoo, it is announced, has con
sented to deliver speeches In behalf 
of Cox during whai Is said to b« a 
vigorous campaign. He warned the 
people that he would not stand for a 
“purchased presidency”, and urged a 
spotlight of pitiless publicity on cam
paign expgpses during tba forth- 
Bating campalgm.

Willard

First Principles
Engines need oil.

Radiators need water.

Batteries m u st he filled and 
charged if you want them to 
give the dependable service 
they’re built for.

136 builders of cars and 
trucks use the Still Better W il
lard Battery with Threaded R u b 
ber Insulation.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
C orm -i-M ain  niitl N oi-tli .'•tri-vts 

TK LK IM IO N K  N o. H

Fillard
O :

^  If Yott Have Money We Want It 
If You Need Honey We Hare It

The Nacogdoches 
State Bank t

' = --------------- ■■ ' J t *

Capital Stock $100,000.00 , S

♦J- O F F I C E R S
F. R. PENMAN, Chairman of the Board 

X  HENRY P. SCHMIDT, Pres.
I  M, V. WYNNE, Active Vice-Pres. 
A LEE GASTON, Cashier
I  GUY STRIPLING, Ast. Cashier

b O U R - I ) A V i *
You will like the Bour-Davis at first 

glance, because few cars have ever ap- 
• proached it in beautiful lines, hnish, 
\ upholstery and equipment. The ^ n r-  
\ Davis is biiilt in the South by men who 
[ were pioneers in the automobile business 
! and who have made a most careful study 
[ of Southern road conditions and de< 
! signed the Bour-Davis to meet them.
; T. E. BUfiGESS < SONS

D is t r ib u t o r .s

t o  f o r t i f y  CA'. ITAL
**Vr»»»aw, Poland, July 2V.-Newt- 
papers here are advocating tha im- 
meciate construction of trenches anJ 
foriificationa for the dxfsnze of .Wa»- 
■aw bafera tha bolsbevikl zrhrancM 
cijasly / . . - -

BIG HAUL BY TH IEVES i > 
Fort Worth, August 2.—Thievefi 

stole tha Bsfa of the Magnolia Petro
leum Company Sunday night and th4̂  
police are ttUI looking for it. Officii 
ala of tha company tay tha zafa tool’ 
tataad Itgga suns a f men

i \ \ 'i

, \
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BfRO HIDES NEST CLEVERLY , WEAR BELLS ON THEIR JO ES  JAPAN REALLY BACK NUMBER .TREASURE OF PIRATE GOLD

y

BY  GILES M. HALTOM

THE STATE OF TEXAS

The non-re*id«nt ia in poor form i 
■when he stipa into a discanied cum- i

* oranity and tries to dictate the poli-

•euth American Fiery Topaz Knows 
Wall the Value of Matching Colors 

tg Deceive Enemiea ^

Perlinjit- the most woniirrful thing 
about the fiery ioi>hz hiiiuuilni; blnl ia 
the iiianiier In yliUii it makes Its neat. 
In thiH res)>ect it is a puat master of

Men of Dakar, Frogch West Africa,
isTntAlso Carry Surprising Assortment 

of Other Trinketa

Writer Brings Forward Argumenta te Rsmarkabis Collsctlon That Is Dla>
Prove That the Chincso Are tha 

More Progresoiva.

tlcal policy of the citizens. 
■ o

I canioufiage fur a very observant j)erson

Mon of I>akar, tlie sent of French 
West African ndininlstration, Mterally 
wear rings on their fingers and bella 
on tbeir t̂ KW, not to uiention ninulcta, 
beads, coins and a 8un>risiug assort-

playsd In Museum of ths Univer
sity of Pennsylvania.

It may strike the western reader aa Tlte largest collection o f the gold
Bimply fupuy, but more than one Chi-1 work of the Aztecs, tiu* Incas and 
nese friend has assuretl me that it is other ancient Centnil American gold 
the Japanese people who are roolly * workers, whose ciTillzation was de- 
conservative. And they back up their! atroyed by the buccaneera seeking the

I or animal ^«uhl l*e quite ch*se to c»ne  ̂ naeut of trinkets, mostly regaidvd as assertion by evidence other than the metal, is on iR'rmanent display at the 
of tliese nests and never t>e able to die- , charms. Tlie natives, howovar, ara -----■- •»------•--- ------* ----------  -•* *•-- ----- •*- i-

, Whan a man diaposes of hia hiterast 
fa a conununity, and moves away, ia 
H becoming of him to slip back in 
that community and try to dictate to
the people how or who they ahouM 
vote for ? *

WANTS A RECOl’NT

Like practically all other towns, 
Nacogdodhes is rot satisfied with the 
recent census of that place, as given 
« It the last of the week, the figure 
being 3,546. When Lufkin’s popula
tion was given out soma weeks ago 
H was given much unfavorable com
ment upon the part of local citizens, 
and there was considerable talk of a 
recount, hut nothing was done about | 
the matter, hence the city’s popu |

tlugulsh It from the bough or trunk 
of the tree to which It is attached. This 
nest is truly remnrkable on account of 
Us structure, and in api>eHrance it 
greatly resemliles leather, colored to 
represent the fungus and moss that 
grows upon the trees In the Amazon 
river region, where It makes ita home. 
Still more interesting Is the manner Ut 
which the nest is attaclied to the bark, 
at these birds weave it on in such a 
manner that it is dUBcuit to see Just 
where the bark or nest begin. The nest 
is composed of a kind of fungus which 
the birds gather and match their colors 
so well that camouflage effect Is com
plete.

As might be guessed from the name, 
the fiery topaa is mostly a brilliant 
scarlet, which contrasts beautifully 
with the few black markings notice
able on the neck, as we'll aa the green

not to be regarded as sa vaga, txcapt in 
their ability to fight.

Of the West African tribes, tbs 
bers are believed by some experts to 
have been at one tims masters of ths 
lieditermnean. They have many timaa 
been conquered and driven out of 
their homesteads, but always main
tain their racial identity, their pliysi 
cal characteristics knd a 
love of freedom.

way in which Japan has clung through museum of the University of Pennsyl- 
all historic vicissitudes, to a primitive vanla. Tlie collection contains fft.OOO,- 
theocracy, John Dewey writes in Asia 000 worth of pirate gold, some of 
Magazine. They point out, for exam-,' which has never been melted down be- 
ple that a thousand years ago the Jap- cause of its exquisite workmanship, 
anese borrowed the present style of Part of the ancient collection had 
clothing and of household fumisbtng, been burled in the mountains of Co. 
of sitting and sleeping on mats, from ; lombia by the Indians to save the
China; that China has changed aev- treasure from invaders. This part wav

. .  eral times, moving constantly la the dl- purchased by the museum of the Cnt-
persisteut; rection of practical utility, of ingeni- rerslty of I^nnsylvanla Just after it 

 ̂ ouB adaptation of means to needs. The had been brought to New York by its

, , on the low er part of the back. There
tioo remains the same as given out i ^o more tiarmonlous colors than 
by the enumerators at 4, 784. f green and red, recogulzed everywhere

l^ e  statistical editor of this paper, as an omdwr combination that is hard

The Berber women have fought by 
their husbands’ sides, and their moral
ity ia of a high character, la  Dakar 
can also be seen the Serers, a tribe 
of natives that worship the snako and 
believe In the transmigration of souls. 
A height of six feet and six inches 
is not uncommon among the men of 
the Serers.

Chinese cuisine is another argument j discoverers. The other part Is com-
It is doubtless the most extensive In posed of heirlooms bunded down to a 
the world in the variety of material French family descended from some
employed for food, and also the most branch of early Spanish royalty, who
varied in ita combinations. Academic | got the pieces from shipments sent 
analysis may despise arguments drawn home, perhaps by Cortez and his fol- 
from food, clothing, shelter and fur-1 lowers. The latter part was picked 
nishings. But when one notes the va- j np in Paris recently b.v Dr. George 
rlety and ingenuity of the processes Byron Gorton, director of the nnlver-

Among the most Inteillgent of the appliances used In dally life and in * sity museum.uiv luvFPi lie luv ---- ■-------------- ------- --------------------— i — ------- -—
natives are the Fulahs, whose folk ***• crafts, one is certain that the Chi-} The Colombian part of the collec-
tales betray lofty Ideals aud poetic mind is naturally ob|^rvant and tlon contains nearly 100 pieces, from

however, trusting that it will not 
prove too srraat i. shock to the editor 
of the Nacogdoches Sentinel, will .•■a;»' 
that he rather irclires to the idea that 
more people reside in what is known 
as Nacogtloches than is indicated hy 
the government ri-port r f  that town 
and thinks A» ir j>o»ition is well tak
en in seeking to have a I'ecouiU, al- . 
though the accompli.-hnicnt of same . 
might still not measure up to ex- , 
pectations.— Lufkin News.

to siirpass, so oiie can Imagine tlint 
tile fiery fo|Miz coiui«res well w1th the 
hlrd« of the 84iuih .\nierlcan Juiigles.

Attli<i«j,h a nieiidier of the huminlng- 
hínl faiiiil.v, tile fiery topuz Is noted 
for the remarkiildj large slze that It 
sometimes attaius, as the entire leiiglh 
is often as greut iis elglit inclies.

Imaginary that is comparable with 
early Greek and Norse lore. Their 
horsemanship Is famous, and tlieir 
cavalry Is uote<l for daring and valpr. 
Tile InteUlgence of their women und 
the resiRKt occonled them Is ntte>tod 
hy the proveri>: "Let a female since
enter a hiiu>eliold und she soon be
comes mistress."

adaptive. But it seems unnecessary ta breast-pintes to bells, bracelets, glr- 
labur the question. Many charges havo  ̂ dies, earrings and even golden sta- 
l»een brought against the Chinese, but pies, and a helmet of pure gold. The 
r̂ o one hn« ever accused them of stu-̂  Paris collection of 84 pieces contains 
pldlt.v. Their undonl>te<l conservatism two pure gold idols nine Inches high 
is soiiietliiiig to l»e explaln**<l rather and tlirt'e inches wide at the shoal- 
than ail explnnntlon of anything. i ders. Tlie Incas collsctlon also con-

------------------------  ̂ I tains a death mask of thlu. beaten
TO PRISON FOR WITCHCRAFT

I

DIDN’T TELL ALL THE STORY

DREAM OF AMPUTATED LIMBS

Feelings of Those Who Have Lost 
Arm or Leg Can Only Be Cured 

by Time.

Man Really Had Performed Remark
able Feat, but He Had Great 

Reason for Hurry.

Canadian Authorities Revive Ancient PURPOSE 
statute That Will Appear Absurd to 

Modem Underetanding.

IN SELF-TORTURE

PAY I P  OR SH I T UP I

The following creed is taken from 
the Commercial Review, publisbc-l 
monthly by the Shreveport Chamber 
of Commerce: “I will not criticise the 
chamber of commerce for failure to after amputation the lost limb is

One of the very sblistnntial men of 
a thriving town in tiie West is named 
G.nrry Molutyre. One day. In conversa
tion with n number of soldiers from a

Dr. E<lre<l M. Corner, the famous 
London stirgeriu, lias tieen studying the 
dreams of persons whp have lost an niilltury post near l>y. he said: 
arm or leg by amputation, and he re. 
ports some interesting observations to I 
"The Practitioner.” It Is well known'

It has been a little more than 200 
years sltioe an.\>>ne was convicted of 
wltchevnft on tills continent, says the 
Columbus DIst»ateh, and we snppos»*d 
that there would never again be any 
more coovlctiiitis. But it s«Hjms that 

, such proserullons have been revlveil.

People of Northern New Mexico Have 
High Object ia Infliction of 

Bod’ly PunlehmenL

A pus- :i  ̂ kes place yearly
fn til' "»1’' ndln mountains
of no”"' ,M Xow .Voxli-o. A gnnip of 
peo|>le *1- !- : It- thin dlatrlrt have for 
centur’ s > I.i-n'en seasou gone 
thrfiugh a s. "¡r;! of -telf-lnfllcteil IkhIIIv 
tortures, enduring their agonies in tbe 
belief that these bertiarttles will ab
solve them from p«fst and future sins.

aocomplisk resuHa unless I have paid 
m  dues; suggested to it the things 
1/ believe abouM be done; attend ita 
meetings; done all in ray power to 
help bring these things to paM.** Sneh 
m creed aa that should he studied cIom 

' ly by every citizen in Nacogdoebee 
srho ia not a member of the local 
diaraber of commerce. ^

COMMITTEE AT WORK
TO REORGANIZE BAND

for here ctmies s reinirt from a Cana- 
*T understand you Inds are going (Unn court to the effect tliat a yotmg 

on a hike. W heu you reach Snake ^oman over there has lately i>een sen- 
. .  river, take a good lo»>k at IL It i  full («need to prison for "pmctlclng witch- ...... .. ....... ........ ....... ...............................

still frit, at any rate for a time, and undercurrents aud eddies Boys, 1 craft," for all the world like the a<v The passion playU said to be so sav-
am the only living man who ever iwam cusatlons that used to be filed against 
that river.” j people in this country.

Several days later the men croesod , - The , young woman in this cate 
the Snake river on a cable ferry. The - claimed to be able to tell who commit- 
ferryman chanced to inquire, quite caa- ted a certain theft in her neighborhood, 
naily, of a waiting soldier: j She< said a farmer’s oata had been

"Do you know a man down in your i stolen by a man and a boy; that they 
country by the name of Garry Me-1 dmge a bay mare, and proceeded weet- 

A man who has lost one limb may! IntyreT They tell me be has aeeumn- ward after the r«d»hery. and that they 
dream that he has lost both or that ] " I
he has lost the wrong one. or that tb.* i “I talking to him only the other ' ■boot 40 miles away. The offleert 
one amputated is still there but seem. ¿»J.’“ ««W the aoldler. “He Inld me found her story to be tme, and ar-

such sensations are called "phantom 
llmba” , ^

Dr. Comer aaya these are nnnsnal 
among tb# young bat frequent among 
the older, and they pass away with 
time, after eight months or a year the 
patient being uncoDsclous of tbe lost 
limb except when be thinks about i t

awkward or hurts; the dreamer can-! *** rwam Snake river once.”

The band boys, to the number of
twenty, met the chamber of commerce 
committee at the chamber of emn- 
mercc rooms yesterday evening at 
4:30 to discus^ plans for the reor
ganization o fthe band.

The committee from the chamber 
of commerce consists of Robert Lind- ĵ 
aey, W’alter Ointz. Orlard Patton and i 
John Perkins. Ro -̂ert Lindsey opened j 
the meeting by asking each member 
of the band to offer .■-ug. ^-tions.. Tb« | 
boys responded frcciy a ;.J with c. di- 
gree of enthusiams that i-roiiirh! c ii;i- 
píete a.ssurarce to the committee t.*!»- 
it is merely a matter o f  a little «■} 
fort for Nacogdf»ches to have a bar. ■ 
equal to any in the stale.

On motion t  committee, composed i 
of Holloway Muller, Kamer Beeson j 
and August Wilkins, was named to i 
get  in touch with a competent band 
hiatructor and to report to the organi- 
aation committee the amount of mon
ey needed to finance the band.

When this committee makes its

not bend the phantom leg or arm or | 
finds It stiff and heavy. |

Badly fitting artlflclel limbs aggra-, 
vate the sensstjons, evidently by Irrl-' 
toting the severed nerves. Cold, damp.' 
clianges of weather and absenbe o f ; 
occupation for the mind Increase th e ' 
sensations. The nearer the trunk tie.* 
limb has been cut off the worse are 
the pains and the longer they are like-' 
ly to continue.

.«nmetlm* s an operation or inns.saze 
will cure a i-TT-isfent ra«c. but gener- 
allv it ill’s to N- le't to time.

“That’a righL he did." said the ferry
man. "He sure did; but we were all 
shooting at him.”—Pbiladelpbta Ledg
er.

Controlling Crows.
Vnrlon-. inetluMls have l»e<'n tried to 

keep crows Bwiiy from innjltry, most 
of wlilch were ;r fine farmer
tried five diiT-i*;.! l..̂ •tll<>•l>‘. The first 
was a scareiTow, r.ut tlilR bad little 
q f no effect. In the second place com 
soaked in strychnine solution was scat-

Eaglc aa an Emblenr«.
They are two different species of 

eagle. The American eagle Is ibe' 
white-headed or hald eagle, while Jhe 
German Is known as the Imperial 
eagle, protmbly i<k>nGcaUy original 
w-Ith the golden encle of Europe. Our 
Aniericnn eagle first appeared as) an 
emblem on the great seal of the United 
Stati-s, adopiiR] June 20, 1782; Its de
sign was a shield on the breast of an 
Aniericnn i>nld eagie. The device Is 
stated to have been Largely siiggc-ited 
to John Adams wlmn minister to Great 
Britain hy Sir J<*lm FTestwleli, Eng
lish antiquary. The eagle was first 
used on United States coins in 1788. 
Tlie Persians, Etruscans, Romana, 
French under Napoleon, Anstrlans,

rested the parties who robbed tlM 
farmer, hut ak the young woman who 
gave the information was In no po
sition to know the farts she related 
except through communing with "tbe 
spirits," fteople began talking about 
her being a witch, with tbe result that 
au ‘ancient statute was invoked and 
the girl prosecute<l and sent to Jail 
for her pains In aiding the ofllcers of 
the law. If It were not ail duly reroriU 
ed in the newK|«i*era we could not hi- 
Ileve It.

agely realistic that at ttroes perform
ers have died as a result of injuries 
received while taking part In IL 

These people are known as p o t  
Hermanon Penitentea,  ̂or the Peni
tent brotherhood. The"Penltentes are 
of Mexican origin, with a marked 
strain of Indian blood. They are dense
ly ignorant, not many being able to 
read Spanish, and only a very few are 
familiar with English, Hardly one Is 
ten has ever been a hundred mile« 
away from the Isolated moontaln set- 
tleroenta where they make their homes. 
They keep small flocks of cattle and 
sheep and soroetiuies mine for gold 
and sliver. They live In mod and 
crude stone houses, ns did their ances
tors two and three huudred years ago.

To the sheriff or any constabt« of 
Nacogdoches County—greeting; 
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon C. R. Cox by making publication 
of this citation once each week /or 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Nacogdoches county, t o . be 
holden at the courthouse thereof, in 
Nacogdoches, on the first Monday in 
September, A, D. 1920, the same l>e- 
ing the 6th day of September, A. D. 
1920, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the third 
day of August, A. D. 1920, in a suit 
numbered or. the docket of aid court 
N a 688, wherein Nancy Jane Cox is 
plaintiff, and C. R. Cox is defendant, 
and said petition alleging that the 
plaintiff and defendant were legally 
married about October 1, 1900 and 
continued to live together at husband 
and wife until about March 3, 1902. 
That about March, 1902 defendant 
was convicted of a felony and incai;ce- 
rated in the penitenfiary for a period 
of three years, and that after he was 
released from the state penitentiary, 
without cause or provocation npon 
the part of the plaintiff, abandoned 
her, since which time plaintiff and 
defendant have not lived together as 
husband and wife.

^Ticrefore, plaintiff prrf '̂a that de
fendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer this petition and 
that upon a final hearing that she 
shall have judgment ■ dissolving the 
marital relations now existing bc- 
tw'een them, for cos^ of suit and gen
eral relief.

Herein, fail not. but have before 
said .court at iu  aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your retun^ 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Nacogdoebee, 
this, the 3rd day of August, 1920. 

[Seal] - R. B. Walthall,
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches 
County. I 5-4w

tered on a field of planted com, but no, ^ ^
dead ones were found. No com w as' R«” 'ana and Prussians have all used 
pullfsl ai.d there was no appreciable «»«ndsrds the Imperial eagle.
derreese In the nnmber of chickens 
taken. Third, a steel trap was set 
on a pole near the chicken yard, with
out ancceaa. Fonrtli, white twine wsa

report the organization committee ; run on the etakee around and acron
aril] canvass the city for the neccs- 
aary funds.

A committee, composed of W. C. 
.Ware, Dallas Feazell and Holloway 
Mailer, was named to perfeet a tem
porary organization of the experienc
ed players so that the band will be 
in shape to play at the reception to 
be given the tri-county institute here 
In September.

A light lunch, consisting of sand- 
ariches, cigari and watermelon, was 
served by the chamber of commerce.

Tbe melons were donated by the 
genial, big-hearted experimenter, 
George T. McNeas. «

Those present at the meeting were 
Angust Wilkins, J .  H. Muller, Jrhn 
Craarford, Tom Barrett, Cates Bur
rows, Kamer Beeson, James E. Reese, 
George Kennedy, Louis Muller, Ray
mond Hagan, J .  C. Parraley, Dallas 
Feazell, Guy E. Strplin^, Charlie J . 
Ailla, Sam Barrow, C. H, Barrow, W. 
C. Ware, Floyd Woodlan, Jim Ha
gan, W. X. Prassler end Tom Brown. 
The following were unavoidable ab
sent: C. M, Barrett, C. I. Shindler, 
Peal Perkins, Herbert Shindler, F. 
L. Bell, Ralph Bailey, Dutch Bailey, 
Eldridge Gaston, Edwin Gaston, Bark 
Summers snd John Thomas.

TBACHER8' EXAMINATION 
71m teedters examination will be 

«a Monday and Tuesday, Aaga*t 
t t  and 24th. Those desiring to take 
«xaminatien will please remem1)er the 
date and be here.

G. B. Layton,
OwBty

the chicken yard; this kept the crows 
from tbe yard, but tbe young chicks 
would get out and would then fall a 
prey to the crowa Finally a crow 
was shot Slid hung on a pole near the 
chicken .vard, after which t|^re was

enildem of power: the double-headed 
esgle of Austria and of Russia aignl- 
fled.power e.ist and west. Ih e  Oei  ̂
man eagle Is the single-beaded black 
eagle, with red claws and tongue and 
the crown of Charlemagne over tbe 
bead.

no furtlier trouble.

Love as a Camouflage ArtleL
To fall In love means the surrender» 

ing of one’s n< mini <-iif-i;r(fr for Judg 
menu suys a modern roveltsL It It

“Rent Free” Houses.
At Llewel.vn, Pa., there are OH empty 

houses, which for .vear* liave bUmkI nn- 
tennnteil. a veritable deserte»! vllliige 
In the henutlfiii valley of the West 
Branch of Uhesf*'r* creek. Even the 
war with its denianda. failed to repeo
ple the town. About a month ago tome 
of the houses were rented and a Jitney 
line was established between the town 
and Chester. Still there remained 00 
bonses that were fast going Into decay 
by reason of not being occupied. Tbe 
owners conceived the Idea of having 
the properties fixed np liy giving them 
rent free to workmen who would repair 
them and take care of them. The opiy 
Btlpnlations made in selecting tenants 
are that they be respectable and thrif
ty people who will take pride In meln- 
talnlng and improving tbe btraaea and 
that they agree to make all repaira at 
their own expense.

Deer Mats Qrewn In AmsHci.
Growing of door mats bus h«-en car- 

rleil out tor mima time In certain 
parts of America, the only articles 
re«iulred being some pieces of old 
sacking, or an.r sliullnr material, and 
common grass M*e<1. sa.vs iH-troit News. 
The Slicking is cut to th*- di-strt-d size 
And siia|>e and then moistened with 
vafer and placed on level soil. Gniss 
seed Is then sowe«l rather thickly over 
the surface of the sacking, the whole 
covered with |<aper so as to shade It 

%rom the strong son and keep it pro
tected for about a week, at the end 
of which time the seed will have germ
inated. The cover is then removed. 
Every three or four days the mat is 
moved to a fresh position to prevent 
the roots fastening themselves to tbe 
soil beneath. After s week or ten 
days, when tbe mat bee dried and the 
grass turned a nice shade of green, 
the mat is ready for nte. The little 
grass plants bold on to tbe canvas 
most tenaclonaly, even when they ars 
dead, this being due to tbe fact that 
tbe root balrs become entangled In 
tbe rough hairs of the sacking and are 
extremely dUBcnlt to remora.

ClisBiiberlaia’s Colic and Diairlieea 
Remedy.

This Is unquestionably one of the 
moat Buccessfnl medicines In use for 
bowel complaints. A few dotes of it 
will curt an ordinary case of diar
rhoea. It has been used in nine epi
demics of dysenterry with perfect suc
cess. It can always he depended npon 
to give relief in chses of coUc and 
cholera roorbut. When reduced with 
water and sweetened it is pleasant to 
take. Every family should keep, this 
on hand. Stripling, Hasehvood A Ce.':

Registered Jerseys— the real amt 
moat economical dairy cow in exist
ence. I can famish several bunches 
of ¿cginners herds of heifers and bulla 
not related. They have the best blood 
lines obtainable, or I can furnish some 
good young Jersey bulls as herd lead
ers. I f  you would like to start with 
something good, from a real dairy 
herd come and make your selection!. 
T. E. Burgess, breeder. 22-4w

FOR SALE— One of the best saddle 
rUlies inthe country, A natural sad
dler, ha sail the gaits; 5 years old,., 
high-bred. See me Quick. Josh Hea

25-dwtf

I have a nice kit of new and re
paired shoes for sale at very low 
prices. Call and see them. C. Heitmea. 
Shoe Maker. 5-6dw2

Human Body Neede LtgbL
FInm dwellers, who live in narrow 

and crowded streets, are pale and nn- 
dereised. Improper nutrition has a 
poctd deal to do with IL hat that Is 
only one < ause. AH efforts to Improve 
tht comUtlon of the poor In cities by 
gtvl.vg tliero fresh air and cleaner quar
ters ere In the direction of giving them 
more light

Any physician will tell yon that ex
ercise in tbe open air is vastly more 
beneficial than any obtainable In a 
fynmaslqro. The chief reason why is 
that when yon ,are playing tennis or 
golf, or riding a' horse or s bicycle, or 
amusing yourself otherwise out of 
doers, you are getting tbe benefit of 
unlimited light

Perfumed Petrel. I
I . w ... .  I J  . J Will motorcars in the future per-I Impossible both to love and critlHze.j
, Love turns every gc se into a Kwaal ^  .rll-smeU-

Ing mixture which offends our nostrils
Love turns every gc se into a kwbii.. 
Love is the greatest of a ll*r. ton-! 

I tlage artists. It makes uglines r 
pear beauty, cruelty seem like lul- 

I nets, inanity has a sort of genius 
j When .vou fall In love with an asti 

or a cad or on c:i,ptj-hra«’id youngl 
woman with very uio le"are looks (at 
you frequently dr ) Hr.d yo.ir fri«mds, 
point out the truth ’« you (as they 
certainly will), you either lose your 
temper or your friends, or spend out 
whole life In Invertlt:-; mitlgatln • clr» 
(.mnistances. In eltl.er case you ar* 
Inevitably and quite properly reg irdcd 
as a fool. Do not imagine that .von 
can love with discretion, win the 
thrills, at the same time retaining the 
reputation of well-hnlanced sanity. 
That is Impossible—Cxtthange.

as they pssst 
The question is suggested by the 

statement that a quarter of a million

Nature's Natural Preoti 
We are living on a globe we cnH 

solid, but In fact It is plastic sod 
changeable, with a gaseous ocean 
above ns and a liquid one below It 
From these three factors all organic 
life is created, and upon them it de-

gallons of motor spirit can be produced pends for Ita existence. Vegetable life
In tbe Hyderabad state of India by 
distilling the flowers of the mowra

Mowra flowers are very rich In sn-I are 
o>igar, and a ton oî Tpie dried flowers

produces as much as 90 gallons of 95 
par cent pure spirit They have long 
been In use for the preparation of a 
native alcoholic liquor; but only a 
small proportion of the trees available 
la needed for this purpose.

X-Ray Boon to Humanity.
"It Is through the infinitely little," 

Victor Hugo once wrote, “that the In
finitely great ^erwbelms na." That 
tboqgbt cpmes back with the celebra
tion of the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the X-ray, dlacovered during the 
spring and snmmer of 1895 by W’llllam 
Roentgen, a professor of phyaick. Hla 
achievement dlacloaed an emanation 
which conld be used in physical invea- 
ttgatioBS iwlth aearching power; It 
fnniished a means by which "shadow" 
pictures could be tsiken of the Inter- 
lore of opaque objects and proved of 
pilceleos value to ' surgeons by #a- 

llu  tbeai to locau obstmctlooa aad 
iUtlM to h a M  BRflF.

Babylealan Relics.
Tbe collectlow of clay tablets and 

bricks in th« Babylonian section of 
Tale nnlvenHty numbers now more 
than ten Giouaand and It Is being 
steadily added vo by Judiciens purchase. 
It la the secowd largest collection of 
Babylonlsn tablet records In the world, 
Oxford's being first. In tbe matter of 

'nndeclphen’d end unpublished mstw 
rial. Professor Clay makes for It the 
rlalro of tbe mast Important collection.

Resourceful Prevaricator.
\ A Lancashire man, who was afraid 
o f hla wife, arranged to go to the races

derives its life and body from certain 
chemical combinations. Induced by the 
action of tlie sun’s radiations Ani
mal life depends on vegetable 
life, and also serves other ani
mals as food. All these return to 
another earth and thus pay tbe dM)t 
they borrowed. From this we learn 
that what is death and destruction of 
one is life of another. Wherefore 
what we call waste and destmctlon Is 
only a necessary and unavoidable 
proccM o4 the living funcUjoae of 
mother earth.—Exchange.

Cared of Stomach Troabic and Coe- 
sUpatioa.

Rachel Cribley of Beaver Dora, 
Ohio, was sick for two years with 
stomaoh trouble and constipation, tak
ing one medicine after another with 
only temporary relief. "My neighbor 
spoke BO enthusiastically of Chamber
lain’s Tablets” she says, “that I pro
cured a bottls of them at a drug store 
to try. A few days treatment ren- 
vinced me that they were just what 
I needed. I continued their nae for 
several weeks and they cured me.” 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. c

with tome friendA and explained to

■van Dirt M Ne LeniMr Cheap.
, "It’s as cheep aa dlrL"

"AS cheap as dirt I Bay have ywu 
M M  to buy aey flee Meek dlrt letetor

her that he Was going fishing. On bis 
way he called at a fish shop and asked 
the proprietor to send some fish home, 
fish  was very scarce that day, and a 
lot of cods’ beads were delivered. When 
hobby returned home, after an enjoy
able time, be said to his wife:

"Well, lass, did yon get tbe fish I 
sent youT"

"I  got a lot of cods* heads." was her 
reply.

“<ll|ulte right," was the retort. ’Ton 
never saw such fish In your life ns ws 
had to taekls today. Before yon ceuld 
lend 'em, yon had to poll their Moom- 
toff BggAa edrr»LoMeB Anefrera.

Remarkable TranofermatJen.
John had been with hla father oa 

the occasion of his maiden effort with 
a car. Waiting for friebdA in anotb- 
ar car, before starting on a pleasure 
trip, an Inadvertent turn too far to 
tbe Bide of the road had reanlted In 
being nicely canght in about a foot of 
fin# sticky mud. The friends arriv
ing had made merry over the task of 
pushing out the car. John, later In 
tbe day, excitedly describing tbe Af
fair, had UiiA among other thingA te 
t fg t  "And then they turned all the 
todies Into men, and thay all helped 
te Jest posh the e tf  right o«t o< tha

LOST—Bay horse mule, shout 8 
years old, weighs about 1,000 pounds, 
has sink on stiDe joint of right hip. 
Finder please return him to ths Old 
Stone water mill place on Douglass 
Road and receive reward or notify 
J .  F . Goodwin, Rt. 4, Naeogodches, 
Taxas. 6-ldwp

I H. L. McKnight left Monday night 
for Bryan, to arrange to move hia 
family here. He will likely be away 

I several days. On hia return he will 
' be located with his family at the 

George F. Ingraham place.

Mias Fannie Meisenheiraer ef ̂ Je f
ferson is the pleasant guest of Mrs.^ 
Chae. Hoys this week.

J . W. Po 
to ML

was a society visitor

<
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HUNTING THE SPERM WHALE DON’T TICKLE THE CELLIST i RUSSIAN HERO IN PAJAMAS USED BY ANCIENT PHYSICIAN STONES KEEP THEIR SECRET

On* T«k«n Off W*it Coa*t of Scotland 
RMlittd Fly« Thousand Dollars 

for Its Captors.

A frnrhlc account of the hunting 
and kllliug of n sperm whale Is told 
by one who took putt in If. Rtarting ' 
from the west coast of Scotland the ! 
whaler made for Kockall, a lonely ! 
granite pinnacle that Juts out of the 
Atlantic about two hundred miles west | 
of the. Outer Hebrides. Why the 
whales go there Is a mystery, but In 
early summer Schools of them may be ' 
found In the neighlKtrhood. 'Hie look- ' 
out soon spies a “blow,** that Is the ' 
fountain ejected by the whale as It 
comes to the surface to breathe. Away . 
goes the whaler In porsuit After 
some tense niuneurerlog the whaler 
gets Info suitable position, the skipper' 
takes aim, Ares his harpoon gun and 
s I nrpoon Is eiut>e<lde<l in the mon- 
sier's bodŷ  Tlie whale dUappenrs 
taking yards of hemp line wlUi him. 
Presently he rises to bh>w again, and 
lumedlatelj' a second harpoon Is fired 
at him and he goes down with yards 
of cable rattling svertionrd. About 
fifty minutes later he fioats on the 
Burface of the water, quite dead.

Immediately the sailors fall upon 
hlaa. Air ts pumi>ed Into the carcass 
to make It buo.raiit, hik flukes are 
trimmed off, so that he will float Itt 
tow., and the whaler makes for S«'ot- 
land again, with a' host of screaming 
birds In her rear. This partlcalar 
whale realised five thousand dollars.
It was g full-giown sj>enn. about sixty 
feet long.

SLIPS BY FAMOUS AUJHORS

Humorous to Record, but Detract Uit- 
tie . From the fitarles as 

They Ar# Read.

ITte Prfllsh mlnisrer of edncatlon 
points out some mistakes that he has 
Cora« acToes In books. One of them 
ruaa throtigh “Ivanhoe," where the 
K«>mans and Saxons are repreiu-nted 
as two distinct races. Tlie fact Is that 
at the time with which the story deals 
marriage between tbs two qgces bad 
gone so far that Norman conid hardly 
be told from fiaxnn: but Fir Walter 
Scott did not rm llie thia nntil the story 
was set up In type, sad so the famons 
DOrel appears with this blunder light 
throufb It. Another mistake sfss made 
by kira. Humphry Ward, who In one 
of her hooka made two people take 
cbatrs In Kenalngtaa gardens In tbe 
first srecfe la October, tbongh all chain 
art remored from the gardena on Bep- 
tembar SO. Charles Kingsley makes 
Joba "Bramblecora«'* redte a prayer 
twaa the pnyer hook long before the 
time the pnyer sras pat In; the poet 
Pope makes a weaad eat com. which a 
sreasel uerer does; and llkesrtse In 
**6 oo Qntxotd" tbe mai ry C em ates 
makeA mta of his parties at a tarem 
f t  tsm BQppen in oae night Tbe life 
of a Bss-ellat It full of troable. but anch 
Mtt)# things do not acem to matter 
greatly. We wonid nther hare tbe 
torles srlth all their mistake« than 

'bare the dull facts wtthoat tbe stories.

Told of the Famous
In his book. “The End of the Chap

ter." Mr. Shaw Lealiq tells the follow- 
tag story:

wPne«sed an effec. 
tire piece of play In the honae of com- 
raons during a duel between Disraeli 
and Gladstone. During a heated flight 
of ontory Gladstone upset some pens 
oo the table between them. Disraeli 
rose, and, after calling attention to 
tbe fbet, alowly replaced them one by 
ona. The effect of filadatoDe'a apeech 
was loot P i Sm time DIsnell had fin- 
M ed.”

Speaking of Dickens and Thackeny, 
says:

•jSy gnndmother recalled the ludl- 
o aas Incident which brought them to- 
gatber. As they both left tbe Athe- 
naeoin, unknown to each other they 
aelxed the same hat The effect was 
Indlcroos enough to appeal eren to 
protesslonsl humorists, and they shook 
bands.”

Dent Try to Remeve Preeklee.
Freckles can be mnored, but M 

Ibe Journal of tbe American Medical 
association says, *tbe effact Is only 
SKuporary at beet knd usually not 
sronb the Irritation and effort that It 
boats.”

Tbe method Is to apply soIuDons of 
inercniic chloride In a strength of from 
OJi to 1 per cent strictly under medl- 
dhl auperrlslon, for If one tries to do 
t̂t oneself she Is likely to make a nasty 
mess of her face. These soludoot pro
duce an Inflammation of the akin wUcb 
ends In the outer akin peeling off. 
bringing tbe freckles with I t

Tbe Journal of the American Medi
cal association says that ths pretcrlp- 
tlon written by Hebra. and recom- 
nanded partlcnlsrly for the remoral 
af freckles, will not do \he trick.

Wise women 1st their frecklss 
blnna.

f

Happening at Detroit Shows the Un
wisdom of That Particular 
* Form of Playfulness.

One sliould never tickle a cello play
er In the rllis, especially If he is a fa
mous cne such as Phillip Abbas of the : 
Detroit .Symphony orchestra, remarks * 
the 1 ietrott News In a recent Issue, j 
Graham Harris, tee-ond violinist, did, , 
and it almost cost him a lot of trun- | 
ble, to say nothing of a new violin | 
bow.

The story came out when Harris 
filed a suit for $100 In justice court 1 
against Abbns. It was a story of tem- , 
pernment and temper and the trouble ' 
arose at rehearsal. Ossip Gabrllo-1 
wlUch, director, was away for a few 
minutes, and the temperamental ones 
indulged In a few momenta of play
boy, not music. Harris reached his 
violin bow over and tickled Abbas In 
tbe rlhs. Abbas does not care to be 
tickled In his ribs and he swung a 
wicked cello bow to demonstrate that 
be did not care for tickling. There 
was a snap and the second violinist’s 
beat bow was a miws and a wreckage.

“Ah, ha," shouted Harris. "Ton 
have broken my bow. Tou shall pay.”

“Shan’t,” shouted -Ahhas. *^onr  ̂
own fault. Tou had no business In 
my ribs.” They glared and then the j 
director appeared and the fight was 
dropped. It was taken up again via . 
a justice Court suit. It Is belleve<l that 
the suit never will be heard. The or
chestra tiinnnger Invird about U first, i 
He got the men together, scoldorl. 
fUine<l, arjrtted, coaxed and at last 
won. They shook hands. ’Th« dam 
ago was settle*]. And harmony of 
both, sort« reigned.

' i —
S«ldl«r of Denikin's Army, Docoratad Qra^o-Roman Medicai and Surgical

for Bravery, Attired in Altogether 
Unconventional Uniform.

The highest decoration for valor 
that could be given a aoldlci In Deal- 
kin’s'army was pinned to t.'.e breast 
of a soldier whose uniform run a close 
second to that of Kipling’s he.o, Gun- 
ga Din, says a coromunicatiui from 
Ekat^lnodur, South Kussia, to tbe 
Stars and Stripes.

The medal was pinned to the sol
dier’s jacket, which was the upper part 
Of a pair of pajamas, and the re.-: of 
hit outfit was only a pair of Bnii-^h 
military trousers. He was barefo<>ti-d 
and hatless.

The clothing worn by this man typi
fies tbe conditions that exist In the 
array fighting the boUhevlkl In tbnt 
country. They do not have a sendee 
of supply and they do not bava a reg
ulation Uniform.

General-Bradoff, who decorated the 
pajama-jacketed hero, wore the 
tunic of a British Tommie, and tbe 
gnard of troops who fumlahed the 
background for the decoration cere
monies, wore parts of uniforms from 
a doxen different armies. With tbe 
exception of a group of Cossack cav
alry, the decorated soldier was Uie 
neatest-dress«‘d man of the lot.

The hero, on hit* own Initiative, led 
a detachment of sooiits In capturing a 
town from the holshevlkl. He .was 
sounded In carr.\!ng out this exploit, 
taken to a hospi'nl and given a sul̂  
of pajamas. \Vh -n he left he took the 
pajama Ja<ket to lejdaco his womout 
Kussian tunic, nt.d lie had not been 
able to rejdace it.

RETURNING TO SAVAGE DAYS? WOULD MAKE EASIER READING

Feathers, Fitrt and Jewels, Now So 
Popular, Are Reminiecent of Our

Early Ancestors. I

Glimpses of present fn«hlons and 
views of yge. shop windows lead to 
the Imp . maw. that the world Is, after 
all at tome emnnientntors say, revert
ing to rk3 ClWtge, remarks the New 
Tork E\uaev Klin.

Women are wearing more and more 
feathers in thelt hair and more and 
more large and ornate jewelry upon 
tjielr hands and In their ears. Men are 
ahowing a derided inclination to om a-. 
ment themselves to tite limit of their i 
pnrses In these days of the high coat of - 
dotbea, and altogether antbropologtots ' 
tell ns it Is not such a very fUr cry 
from the adornments of present-day ' 
cHrlltxatlon to that of the Nearanthaler \ 
man or tke Garden of Eden Itself. i 

The fashlona of Ia*t winter showed a 
predilection toward fnrs such as tbe 
world baa never seen since the days i 
when they were worn raw. Both men 
and women wore tbent. |

In milder dimatea women seem t o ! 
be wearing less and le«a The stage Is 
notewonhj- In respe<'t to the unclothed 
feminine hack and certain sections of < 
Bodety seem to follow the stage. Fash
ion's return lo Eve seems In certain 
c««es to tie a mere matter of weeks, as - 
we progress In those swiftly changing : 
times.

Oassing Forest Firs Impractical.
Tbe nfllcials of the Unite*! States 

department of agiicultnre have liecn 
In receipt of so many suggestions r*d- 
atlve to extinguishing forest fires with 
the u>ie of giis bombs droppe*! from air
planes that It has l>een found neces
sary to Issue n stufem»*nt for the pur- 
pos4> of explaining that the scheme la 
not feasible. For the purpose of over
coming a detachment of men, a mix
ture of one part of vlmlent poison to 
l,0(i0.00C> of air would be entirely suf- 
fleieut to accomplish the pnrpose, but 
one of 7N0 parts to the tbonsand would 
not be powerful enough to quendi a 
conflagration. Another thing to be 
taken Into consideration Is tbe difficul
ty of dropping tbe bombs with the nec- 
etaary precision. The art of atiiklng 
a target with any degree of accuracy 
has not been developed at this dine 
sod there la no prospect that It will 
be BufflclenUy perfected to the point of 
becoming available for the purpose of 
fighting fires.

New England Least Amertcen.
Talk of Americanlxlng New England 

rings oddly on American ears. If the 
cradle of our country needs American- 
Ixlng, w^ere are we?

We think of Massaebnaetta as the 
heart of New England. Among the 
states It Is “next to the oldest.” But 
a count of her present generation’s 
parentage shows Massachusetts to be 
almost least American of the 48 
stales, the World Outlook states.

The 1910 census discovered that only 
S2 per cent of Massachnsetta folks 
were native bom of native parents. 
More than 68 |>er cent were either for
eign boro or were born here of foreign 
parents. I-afer figures would be even 
more astounding. ’The years that In
tervene between 1910 and the outbreak 
of the war saw tlie greatest Influx of 
immigrants tbe country hss ever { 
known.

Hawaii Claims Wettest Spot.
Hawaii now claim« the wettest spoti 

on earth. Fr< m records covering a 
long period, fherrapunjl. a village at 
an elevation of about 4..100 f»-et in th« 
Kha<l hills In India, has estahllslied 
a fainfall average of 4:.‘6 Inches a year 
with a maximum of 90f> Indies In th* 
qurstlonahle record for 1861. Short 
period observations show that Mount 
Walaleale. the central peak of th* 
island of Kauai, with a height of S.OHC 
f«et. has a yearly average of 47( 
Inches; while eatimatea for nearby k> 
calltles for the wet yeara of 1914 and 
IVa«, when DO record* were kapt, mak« 
It appear that tba rainfall then mnsi 
have exceeded 600 Incbea. Other parti 
of Hawaii are scarcely Icaa damp. Put 
Kukul, 5,000 feet high, on the ialand ol 
Manl, has had a seven-year average ol 
869 liK^ee, with • maximum of B6B 
laches In 1014. At least a doeco othei 
spots, above 1,000 feet ef elevation, art 
reported to have exceeded 8S0 tndiei 
In each of the yean 1914 and 191K

Pollahing Mlrrora, |
In deanlng mirrors and plcChraa 

Brant care must be taken that no sra- 
tar saep andar the glaaa. Water win 
niln the back of a mirror and hUater 
the pletura.

Ferbapa the safest way to pollab 
■Bd dean tbeae glasaea Is fb nee a 
damp chamóla skin. Wring the cha- 
iMla M dry áh poaalble ont of srarm 
,iratar, rob the glass ontll perfectly 
dean and dip the chamóla into dean 
Water and again wring dry. Rhb tbe i 
Blaas the aeco'nd time and pdlah with 
papar If necaaaary, bat It won't be. 
This way of cleanlog oiliTora and p i»  '

New Aerial Regulation.
The small Australian who files a 

toy balloon or runs with his Jspsnese 
kite -agslnst the wind msy offend 
against the majesty of the war pre
cautions act. A new war regulation Is
sued in February, 1920, gives power to 
the naval or military anthoiitlea In the 
commonwealth to declare any area a 
prohibited area for the flying of baU 
loons daring any specified period. 
"Balloon” la defined at anything up to 
an airship. Tbe reason for this all-la- 
clnalve regulation was primarily the 
flight from Sydney to MelbournSvof Sir 
Bom Smith, tbe alnnaB who «Msad 
the werM Iroaa LoRdon to Dnrwm.

Queen FleasuiVe Carnival.
AH the Protestant rhurcbea acknewl-' 

edge the cootlnnal diminution of thdr 
congregations and are earnestly en-, 
deavoring to discover why the great, 
majority abstain from public worahip, 
saya a Sydney. N. S. W., dispatch t« 
tbe London Tiroes. Several novel, 
schemes have been propounded tOi 
make aervirea more attractive, but the I 
clergy flinch from any startling Inno-j 
vatlona Recently Rev. C  Black at a 
meeting of the Baptist nnion declared 
that “Qneen Pleasure bolds high carat-1 
val,” and continued: "The churcbea a n  
unheeded by the mass of plesanrej 
trippers, who patter by with feel' 
dngling with the torch of the tango,! 
ears atingle with the jingle of tbe jaxs, | 
and hearts aflame with riotous pas
sion."

Reoerd Energy.
Darwin haa made many records, Itt 

moot plctureaque recent exploit bclni 
tbe deportation of nnpopnlar offldaU 
from the Northern territory, but hith
erto no one has accused tba wharf- 
men In this tropical outpost of An» 
tralla’a north of cstabllahing w<wklng 
records. Recently, bowaver, the man. 
agement of Vestey’a Meat worka prom
ised the wharf Isborera loedlng a maat 
steamer payment for 17 ahifta In order 
to get the vceecl away promptly. A» 
cording to a corraepondent of one e( 
tbe Southern newepopera. tha wMtrf 
liB p e n  performed t ^  weak ha U  

£Ktt “

Instruments'of Bronx« Now In 
Johns Hopkins University. j

William H. Buckler, who served on 
the staff of the American embassy In 
Loudon during the war, has presented 
to the Archeologist mus«-uro of Johns 
Hopkins university, of which he was a 
former tnistee, a set of ancient Graeco- 
Roman medical and surgical Instru- 
mentii found two years ago near Kolo- 
pbon, in Asia Minor. i

The collection was on exhibition In 
London and was formerly in the pot- 
aessioD of the late Alfred O. Van Len- 
nep, Dutch vice consul in Smyrna, who 
owned a large estate near Kolophon 
and was well acquainted with the ex
cavations and dlscoverlea In that vi
cinity.

Tbe Instrumenta, 36 In number, are 
all of bronze, with but one exception. 
They were probably the pro;>erty of 
some Roman physician living in Asia 
Minor In the first or second century A. * 
Dm and the fact that they were all 
found In one place Is doubtless ex
plained, In the opinion of exi»ert«, by 
the ancient enstom of burying a per- ’ 
son’a worldly possessions with him. |

The set Includes surgical knives and 
elevators, forceps, tenacula (shar;» 
hooks), a unique drill bow, for use In 
Injuries an<l dls,»««es of the skull, 
tcivops, probes and a cautery.

The drill bow Is. from the point of 
view of the ar<iieob»s1st, |M-rliaps th« 
most Intereialiig object. It Is like a 
tool used by cnip«-nters.

Reatoration of Stonehenge Haa Re> 
vealed Nothing New of Intoroat 

to the Antiquarian.

The restoration of Stonehenge has 
revealed fresh evidence as to the orig
inal building of the famous circle. 
There are indications that tlie entire 
monument was surroauded by a cir
cle of at least 46 stones, not one of 
which remains to<lay.
'T h e  office of worka, in conjunction 
with the • society of antiquaries. Is 
overhauling the monument, replacing 
the fallen stones and exploring the 
site. Excavations have revealed sock
ets for a number of stones that are 
no longer in existence, but history 
cannot accoont for their absence.

During tbe excavations s number 
of hammer stones, chisels and burnt 
bones were found, also many articles 
of more modem origin, scraps of Ro
man remains, pennies and farthings of 
varying date even up to the present 
time. Tbe places where these coins 
were found are a problem in them
selves. Why, for example, should a 
half-penny of' George III be found 
deeper In the earth than a farthing 
of James IT

A new map of the monument Is to 
be drawn and preserveil in the Anti
quaries museum, but the object of the 
excavations, the discovery of the ori
gin and purpose of the famous monu
ment, is still unsolv**d by the recent 
work.—I.viidon Tlnivs.
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SHEPHERD BECAME A PRINCE

Boston Man Hat Idea for Printing 
Books That Is Interesting but 

Revolutionary.

Bliy not print all l>ooks In such a 
way that every j ikc Is a right-hand 
page? asks I». I. Winslow of Boston, 
who claims a pater t fur his conception 
of how to do It. He holds that if one 
Rts to read pages <>n f>ne side of a book 
only, tills will be held more* easily, the 
eye« will not w«nd«T. there will be no 
necesaity for changing the position of 
head and neck when passing from one 
page to another. Thus reading, espe
cially of big, heavy volâmes, will b« 
leas fatiguing not only to the eyes, 
bead and neck, but also to tbe arms 
and banda 1

Mr. Winalow’a Idea la to print a book 
ao that yon read straight ahead from 
right-hand page to right-band page 
these being nnniliered cooaecutively ; 
tjten, when yon h;.ve read tbrongh to 
the last rigfat-band pkgf'. yoa tnra tb« 
book upside down and continue reading 
as before, what in ordinary books an 
left-hand pages now being right-hand 
pagea This, of course. Involves print
ing all left-hand pages npalde down 
and numlterlng them oonaecutlvely 
from the back of the book. Tbi* would 
easily be arrsngt-i by the printer 1« 
laying out the forms, though to get tb« 
pagiDnU«*D of a *Urge book correct 
would n*4|ulre some nice calculation on 
the printer’s part.

Emir Feisal ef Arabia Seemed an Al
together Neqliqible Object in,Hit

Early Life.
•

Emir Felsnl of Arabia began life as 
a dirty little shvpberd boy. ills moth
er WHS an Araliiun girl of M'cea an<l 
a cousin of his frtlu*r. Wln-n Felsnl 
was still a b.iby SIu»n-«‘f Hussein sent 
him into th»> (b-s»>rt to live with a 
Bedouin ttilie. he*'ause It Is censlilered 
more wholesome for a boy to grow 
up In the open desert country than in 
a city or village. In Constantinople 
Feisal contracted consumption, writes 
I»we11 Thomas in Asia, but since then 
the desert has taken it out of him, al
though be Is still very thin end hss a 
waist only 21 inches In drcumference. I 
He smokes cigarettes day and night 
and eats sparingly. Among tbe tribes 
be la celebrated s i  an nnosually fin# 
shot and a good horseman and camel 
rider. Felaal la enlightened and thor
oughly modem In bis views. His peo
ple follow him. not through fear, bnt 
because they love him. He Is much 
too kind and liberal-minded to rule 
as an oriental dev>>t of the old school ] 
and be may he de;i«oded upon to nsber 
In an entirely new order of things for 
hts people. I

We, the undersigned, agree to pay 
the amount opposite our names as 
a premium for the first bale of cotton ’ 
raised in Nacogdoches county and 
brought to the city of Nacogdoches 
for the year 1920:

.Chamber of Commerce %2h; W. T. 
Wilson Grain Co., 25; Stone Fort 
Bank 20; Thomas A Richardson, 15; 
Commercial Guafanty SUte Bank, 15; 
Nacogdoches State Bank, 15; Cason, 
Monk A Co., 12.50; Ben T. Wilton, 10; 
.Mayer A Schmidt, 10; Mrs. E. A. 
Blount. 10; Tucker, Hayter A Co, 
7.50; Tucker-Sitton Hdw. Co., 5; Nar- 
ogdoches Motor Co., 5; Baker-Willia-m 
Co., 6 ; McClain’s Market, 5; Perry 
Bros. Variety Store, 5; Stripling, Ha- 
telwood A Co., 5 ; Swift Bros. A Smith 
5; I. D. Parraley, 4.50; Branch-Pat- 
ton Gro. Co., 3.50; Shirley Drug Co., 
2.50; J .  H. Brantley, 2.50; Goldsber- 
ry Bros., 2.50; D. W. Buchanan, 2.50; 
Mast Motor Co., 2.50; Nacogdoches 
Battery Co., 2..50; J .  F. Summers A 
Sons, 2.50; J .  Eichcl Dry Goods Co.,' 
2.50; Muckelroy A , Westmoreland, 
2.50; In<iustric.l Transportation Co., 
2..50; J . G. Bailey, 2.50; City Bakery, 
2.50; L. W. Lyles, 2 ; Cox A BurrCWs, 
2 ; E. M. Rolnrt.s A Co., 2; F. U. 
Tucker, 2; L. G. King, 2; B. M. Is
aacs. 1; City Garage, 1; Weeks’ Cafe, 
1; Bright’s Cafe, 1; Partin Cafe. 1: 
Bob Taykr 1; Lakey’s Shop, 1; Toir. 
Floy«!, 1; J .  F. Floyd, 1; Tandy Kitch
en. 1; M. L. Stroud, 1; Kol»€rt Lind
sey, 1; Mi».s Lena Justice. 1; MtElroy 
Shop, 1; Nacogdoches Sentinel, 1; 
Weaver's Cafe, 1; S. Mintz A Son,
1; J .  D. Ellington. 1; S k y  Bros, 1 ;
J ,  M. Marshall, 1; Smith-Hunt Plumb-

Dukburg. city of rolling mills, found- Herald, 1; A. G,
rl«-« and factories. This Iteehive of in- Gatlin, .50; Joe Zeve, ..50; C. W. Butt,

.26; O. A. Bright A Son, 2.

CENTER OF HUN WAR POWER

Ruhrort, With Its Splendid River Har
bor, Really the Most Important 

City ef Germany.

Rtihrort, which h.i<l the Inrg«st riv
er harbor In Euroi>e. and which In- 
clu'leil fh«' Ibihr bnsln. wns the power 
plant ef G:'rnignj'’s former Indiuitrial 
ni.Tchlne nn<l nilglitv war engine.

Between tite Bblne and Ruhr la

EVERYBODY

(liistry was «mee a university town, 
but the sihool was supplanted by fac
tories. Duisburg is connected with the 
Ruhr by a canal.

Farther up the Ruhr Is Witten, Im
portant not only for Its steeL bnt siso ■ Doesn’t want to , pay fifteen dol- 
for beer, soap and chemicals. The j U rs; there are a great many who 
Rnhr basin coal fields not only were don’t  want to pay ten dollars, and 
Importando «»^rmany berauwt of their , ^^at don’t  want to pay
heavy production, but becanse they , . ,  j
Slone were secesslble for water Im- *  P“ " of but
portatlon of orra. A canal connected everybody wants a- good pair of shoes. 
Dortmnnd. a city ô  the Ruhr basin,' Now, the folks don’t have to pay 
with the Ems river,' thus affording an f l5  nor $10 for their shoes if they 
outlet to the North sea st Emden. The * will come to os, and they can get good 
Rohr WHS made navigable from the

We received a letter some tiane agoRhine to Witten, aome 35 miles, by 
means of locks.

Connolasaur of Feminina BeautiM.
from a cotnmiatkm house In St. Louts 
that they had received a laiite ship
ment of shoes from aome of tbe big-

Wouldn’t Wash.
Chatting w'**> t*lr Ernest Rhackle- 

too. tbe f«al<♦r  ̂ aM.':relic explorer, he 
told roe that on«- of the l*est stories 
he has bvM.L concerns a famous ar
tist. I

He wns shoe tug a lady visitor over 
hU studio OL ('.ay and pnaluced s 
ch.'inning Utle laudscape. tndlcaUng 
that ths-re v Is n story behind If. “I 
WHS out In inc forest." he explained. 
“1 had all my materials with me ex
cept an empty cauvna I came upon a 
subject that enchanted me. and felt 
I must record It. I was determined 
not to l>e baffled, so I took out my 
bnndkerctiief, stretched it across my 
case, and painted on that"

The lady looked at the handkerchief 
and then turned a shocked face to tbe 
artist. “You’ll never be able to wash 
that paint oaL” ib« said.—London 
Tlt-Blts. I

'Eneeurag* th« Bwalleva. i
If yoa want to free the neighbor

hood of mosquitoes encoarage ssrallows 
to mska themselves at home, saya tbe 
American Forestry aosociatioo of 
Washington. These birds feed almost 
entirely upon obnoxloos Insects and' 
they will do macb toward protecting 
orchards and other traea from insect 
pests l9o better Inveetmeot can be 
made, therefore, than some houses set 
eat for martins and other swallows Of 
tbe bias swallows the purple martin la 
the largest, tbe male being entirely 
bine above And below, while tbe female 
Is bine above with a gray breast. Swal
lows are highly migratory, moat of 
them spending the winter in Sooth 
America. I

ScUntifle Triumph. i
Students of tbe Carnegie Institute 

of Technology In Pittsburgh placed a| 
radio transmitter In Qentral hall to 
send out the music of an orchestra - 
playlpg in the hall to scores of radio 
atndents in the district listening In. j 
Professor Rath,,hearing the music In' 
the experiment station of the nniver-' 
ally, half a mile away, ancceeded by 
the use of a roagnavox—an Instrument 
to iDcrcsse tbe sound from a radio 
receiver—and two strings of electric, 
wires. In passing It on a half-mlla to 
the Heinx bouse, where stodento* 
danced to IL

An extraordinary request from a . ,
profi-aeor o f ’ anthropology In Vienna | Ahoe factories in tfie country and 
was received by the Western An«tm-' instructed to sell them quick, and to 
Uan minister for edncntlon. Mr. Cde- do this they had to make prices, and 
bat« h. Tbls .\uxtrian profe*«or ap- j {n their letter stated that if I would 
ix als to Hie mlniMer “as a connol«- j ^  «.j ^o^j,
seiir of fciiiliilne ti--:iiitle<«’’ .for ph«>to- ,  ____ •. J  ,  »V teresttng for me in shoes and othergraphs of s«‘v. ral lnin«lr«Hls of the “ . v j  t -i.
mo-t b. nutlful ««Mcei. In W.-st.-rn Aua- ' consignments which they had in other
trolla. He liiteji'l-« to publish th*"««* | lines of goods.
plii»t«*grnph« in an lllii«;;'ut«‘«l cntfi- i I went to St. Louis and «li«ln’t waste 
l«*g\ie «if III** l.« .iut!«-s of all «-ounfri«*«. any time and went throug’n their 
WbilO M-. r.*I. b.iteb s srn-e of hiiin.*r *«oured what I belb vc were
l.:.s c«v...* f«. hi-. n<slstan«v an*1 i*re bargains, and I fout;d the same
v«-ti*«-<l l.iiii fr«tii •n-ii«t;iu: the e\lr«'uu>- , i-.*, , , ,, . » , . J  , . , brand of shoes that I han«ned lastly lilunt replies vourlivaf* *I trade let-'
f.rs fr**n, Austria nn.l (ierniiiny. It tuav yea»* »nfl that 1 had customers
be iifulcrsfo« <1 v. lthout f«*(.r «)f contra to tell me were the • outwearingvst 
«llctbin that the Vl*-iin«*<e pr*>fe»*«or shoes they ever had. Of course I have 
will not publish the Western Australia had some kicks on shoes, but very few, 
reply. If a selection of press com- | j,ave heard some kicks on high- 
ment. «m the pn.f. ssor were forwan,^ ^
rsl to hint he would «Kvtgnlze thaU . .  , . . _____ >
Weatem Australia girls have the knack »>«* * •*" to go on the record
<*f saying the right thing in the right oi ahoes thtt I sold last year, 
way at the right time. j The shoe« and the other lines I

—------- - — ■ I bought will be here in the course of a
It Follow««!. I week, and when they arrive, come in

When Annt Helen kept company and if I don’t prove to yon that I 
with a young lieutenant in the army am saving you a good lump on your 
she prevailed on her ten-yearold ,hoea, do not buy a thing. All thAt I 
nephew to wear a soldier overcoat. yourself on
The young lieutenant was succeeded by __, - __ .,  ” .. . n the price of g«oods and then come toa boy scout executive, and Bobby re- ” . . .  . w w
celved a boy acout uniform, which be ua and nae the good judgment whmh
bad to wear to please auntie. th« Lord has endowed you and sre be-

But the boy acout executive and lleve w« will tell yon the goo«b.
Aunt Helen have disagreed knd Bob-. We are not going to print a lot
by baa been much Interested In know-' p,^.,(. and say that we w^l sell
ing who will be bis successor In ^ n - ,hoes. formerly priced at $15 to
ning Aunt Helen’« attentions The . . ,  __in ̂ .  J. J  112. etc., but we want you to come inother day he made a discovery, and ” ’ ’ . , ...
came running In the house to tell •"‘i compare prices and quality, 
mother shout IL * I can’t write about everything

“Oh. mother,” he began, “yon might which we have, but will Aow you bet
as well get me a Prince Albert coet, a ter than we can tell you. 
white vest and a tie. Annt Helen la never advertise unless we have
iteginnlng to warm up to the " .c^ething special to offer, and alwaya
-Ind ianapolis News try to be truthful in our ads.

Bidet k«d I buying, or it will ba
Flra runs have ¡Jwaya' been my pet ”  “  year-people ctmilng in

worry when driving a car, so when I cerUin lines F«™ «oW out and
heard tbe excited clanging of a bell were disappointed that they could 
while riding through one of the city not get what their neighbors had 
parks. recently I pnlled over to the gotten.
curb, almost running Into a lamp poet .^e not laying, try

“Mora Eggs- on them. W . .ell it. Askwatch tbe engines and discovered two

The Preee Agenfe Work.
The old-time preee ageot Is now  ̂

known as a “publicity expert” and Ma' 
baslnesa haa greatly developed In r»-| 
cent years Ontslda of tha regolar 
tbeatrical press agents, every Aaserl- 
can dty has a amali army of mao who 
find lacratlvt employmeot In giving 
pablldty. to financial and Indootrial 
aoterpriseo, philanthropic and edoea- 
Donai InatltaDoos botola and rastao- 
lODta, and a wide variety ef otter 
ttlBffi that depeod for ttalr b m m m  
OfM  tte  patraoago of t ta  poMIC

■mall boys on a pnehmoblle holding about it 
the center of the boulevard and work
ing a largttbell overtime while a Sno- —
day crowd laughed at the joke which 
was certainly oo me.—Exchange.

C. W. Butt.

Haa Never Seen Their Equal.
" I  have used Chamberlain's Tablets 

for stomach trouble, biliousnesa and
«  alnml.’ constipation off and on for th . pastOoe of th# newe#t o#o# for tiaml” . . .  4W-.4-

olom Is Its employmeot In making the t«" * have never peon their
aolM of sliOM to be used by workmeo e«|ual. They strengthened my dlge«-
employed In wet and damp places The tion, raHered me of headaches and
alamlnium-ooled shoe laats m att loor had a mild pleasant acthm oo my
«r than an ordinary shoe, and Is said to bosrols I  taka plaaaura in raeommend-
ba Impervloas to damp*.

Charoh Valuktian. . .  _
AH deneatinatleoa I« tt*  Uoltaf ^

a lltOa erar 900U00O

ing tohm” writes H. D. F. Parmenter, 
CidarsviUa, Ohio. Stripling, Haael-

V  .
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TO HER BEDSIDE
f i i  Tear» Aft^ TUnldnf Sh« Miglit Die» Sajs Tens Ladf» Bat N«« 

Sh« li • W«n, StroBf Wooian and IVaises Cardai Far 
Her Recorery.

MEETING OF TRI-COINTY
INSTITUTE THURSDAY

ftoTM Cltr. T«x.—U n . Mary Eli- 
Btan, ot thia plac«, m t i* “AfUr tbe 
fclrth ot m j  llttl» slrI...tD 7 ald« com- 
Benced to hart m«. I had to go back 
to bed 'Wo called the doctor. He 
troated m e...b at I got no better. I 
got irono and worao until the mloery 
sraa onbean ble ...! w u In bed for 

three montho jand ooffond ouch aco&T 
that I  waa Just dnirn up In • knot...

I  told m r hnoband It bo would get

the better. That was six yean age 
and I am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
Cardul. I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to feel better. 
Tbe misery In my side got le ss ... I  
continued right on uklng the Cardd 
until I had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any mon for I was well

An important meeting was held 
Thursday In the office of i County 
Superintendent G. B. I.aJ'ton by the 
representatives of the educational 
forces of the counties of Angelina. 
Shelby and Nacogdoches. Professors 
Chandler and Hammers of Shelby 
county, Professor J .  M. Uassinghill 
of Angelina county at their institute 
B. La>'ton, U. L. McKnight and R. 
F. Davis of Nacogdoches took part 
in, the meeting. The meeting was 
held to plan the work for the Tri- 
County Teachers’ Institute which is 
to be held in K’acogdoches beginning 
September 6 and continuing for t  
week. This being the teachers insti
tute for the three counties named for 
the scholastic year of 1920-21.

This joint institute is the outgrowth

e>
i We Have a Number of Free

1

Books on the Starting 
and Lighting System 
IfYouWantOneFree

. . . .  . . .  . . . .  .  ’ of a movement begun by the teachers ,and never felt better in my life .. .  l i   ̂ I
have nsver had any trouble from that | Lufk,n September. 1919. In that |
day to thl».’* j institute the Angelina teaxdiers voted |

Do you suffer from headscha, back- i for a joint institute and appointed
ache, pales in sides, or other dlscom- <!• M. Massinghill, R. Lee Brown and iB e  a bottle of Cardul I would try I t . .

1 commenced taking It, howevar, that ' forts, each month? Or do you tool . Archie Birdsong as a committee
«wsnlng I called ihy family about weak, nervous and fagged-out? If ao.
m a.. .  for I knew I could not last give Cardul, the 
toany days nnlesa I had a change tor , trial.

woman’s tonic, a 
J .  n

i embraced him and wept. Ihero wa« ,

to present the matter to other coun- j 
J ties an dat the same time to inform  ̂
i Other counties that the chamber of 
 ̂ commerce of Lufkin proposed to bear | 
I Ihc expenses incident to hiring able, 

educators to conduct the institute, of I 
printing the programs of the institute jNACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

I , - ¡only one of the sous at h:me at the , . , , , i.
Sixty-thrce .ong years have elapo-d ( fatal moment. That was Ciccro, guaranteed fur-

5«nce the des^b of General Thomas 1 was at an out-house m the back yard. | attending the
J .  Rusk in July. 1357. This was the , with an mt.mAte cousm. ,hm .>m,th , provided with room
most appalling event that ever oo- watching some pet puppies, ^’here  ̂ j  ̂ reasonable price. All
curred m the town, before or since. ,  they could not see the act Cicero was . guaranteed by the Lufkin

so affected that he turned away und l . j  .u• . J „  . , J  , Chamber of Commfcce ,and the pco-so remained. He was afterward kul-1 , ,  ,  _ . j  J  .u. . , . . . .  I pie of Lufkin, provided the ihstituteby a grape-shot striking him in '

Rusk was a general favorite, in a 
eocir.i way, and moreover he was the 
pride of his people at home and in 
all Texas. It was even said that he 
was destined to become the next dem- 

• erratic president o fthe United States 
He and General Srin Houston were 
colleagues in tho U..‘ S. Senate. Rusk 
and Houston were warm personal

IV e  also have a BATTERY SPECIALTY  
MAN IN OUR BATTERY DEPARTMENT  
who can tell you and show you why you 
have to have your batteries recharged. 
Bring your battery troubles to us. We 
know the Starting and Lighting system on 
your car. We can give you the same

£xid e Battery Service
here you can get in any city and we know 
you personalty and will give you our per
sonal affention.

N

ed a grape-shot stnging him in . , ,  ■. . .  , ,  was held in Luflan.the fopehead fjred from a eunhoat •
' at Trinity, I.a., in the Confederate'
I I

war. Ben Rusk and John were out 
in the woods deer hunting, the popular 

I sport of that time. It was a hot sum
mer day, and wdieti they sped home

friends, but occasionally not agreed . on horseback their horses were foam-
In politics.

The death of General Rusk put the 
whole town In moumihg. Draperies 
were elabofTtely displayed all over 
the town. Use courtbous«, the church
es,' bosiDess houses and residences 
were all draped in black. \M>at a 
pity! 'What a sad loss!

Who can fathom the human heart** 
Why did Rusk suicide? He had lost 
his darling wife the year befora. His 
four tons were young men. «nd his 
only daughter was a large school girl. 
The boys all made their home with 
him. ’They were not inclined to IHer- 
•ry pnrsnit.s. They were more inclin
ed to convivial frolic and huntlrg 
Tom was the yotmgest, and was away 
at school in Murfreesboro, Tenn., with 
Jesse W. Sparks, a frmily chum. 
There was reason to believe that Gen
eral Rusk was gloomy from sorrow, 
and melancholy over the future of his 
sons. They were loveable companions, 
but ensidered wild. The Cieneral’s 

» last act before his ending was to 
write f. careful onler for a tombstone 
to be placed over the grave of his 
lamented arife. This order was left

ng with sweat and panting for breath 
John came first and as he ran his 
horse up to the front gate he leaped 
off the horse, riirew his shotgun upon 
the ground, rushed into the house 
and wept like a child. When Ben came 
home he appeared crazed, and made 
an attempt to kiR himeelf. Later in 
life he loet his mind and suicided.

Tbe attendance at the funeral of 
Rusk was the largest and most im
posing of any snefa event in the his
tory of the town. Aotomobilce then 
were untbought of. Buggies were 
scarce, but the people found ways to 
line North street tbe distance of a 
mile from the Rusk home to the ceme
tery. Notable among the attendants 
were the Rusk negroes, his slaves, 
who loved him, numbering more than 
a score.

The descendente of General Rusk 
are few. Two spns of John C. Rusk, 
Tom and Charley, may yet be living.

J.E.M.

This committee from Angelina 
county appeare<i before the teachers 
institute of Nacogdoches county in 
September, 1919. and Professor J .  M. 
Massinghill in a ringing speech placed 
the matter before the Nacogdoches 
county teachers’ institute. The Nac
ogdoches county institute voted unan
imously to join Angelina county in 
this matter, and representatives of 
the city of Nacogdoches promised to 
match all offers made by the Luf
kin Chamber of Commerce and the 
people of Angelina county, and so the 
meeting held Thursday in Superin
tendent Layton’s office was an outline 
of a program, etc., for this joint in
stitute which Shelby county, Angelina 
county and Nacogdoches county are 
enthusiasticaliy working at. It is the 
purpose of these three counties to ge« 
three able educators of tbe state lo 
lead in the work of this institute.

The Nacogdoches Chamber of Com
merce and the ladies of Nacogdoches 
are now busily engaged in providing 
homes for the visiting teacher* and 
planning for_their entertainment gen
erally while they are. in the}) Stone 
Fort City attending the institute.

If you don't buy y^ut BATTERY from us our serv
ice is FREE regard c s 'j c f  the kind of battery or 
where you bought il, 2nd when you are getting FREE 
SERVICE from us we want you to feel like you are 
doing us a favor by getting free battery service from 
us. We RECHARGE and REPAIR all kinds of batteries.

f -

%

BEN T. WILSON
Sales FO RD Service

SAY INCREASE 18 FAIR

W'HEAT PRICES DROÍ

SENTRY KILLS OFFICER 
WHO FAILS TO

on a table in his !«Uidy. or library. | Galveston, Ju!:' 3J.—Horrert Rob- 
and was sacredly executed. Tbe slab ’ ertson, veteran -if the World War and 
is at the grave now, along tide of Gen- j captain of a local company of Na- 
- .-1  ------------- * tional Guards, was shot and killed

St. Louis. .Mo., July 31.—Future 
HALT wheat closed at $2.144, or 9 4  under 

yesterday’s quotations. TTiis is the 
the first time since food control ex
pired that wheat has sold under a 
1250 minimum. • • • .

Washington, August 2 .—“̂Tbe reas
ons for requiring an increase of in
terstate rates are very persuasive 
of tbe need for an increase in intra
state rates,” declares a report of the 
state railway commissions by the 
three representatives of those c in - 
missions who sat with the Intersuite 
Commerce Commission in the public

hearings of the rata case, and who 
said they belitved the increase was 
“just and fair, and we give it one ap- 
proTal.” ‘The statement said the in
crease of rates under the ruling 
probably would be effective SepteaH' 
her 1.

Col. Louis J .  'Wortham of Fort 
Worth was in tbs city Monday greet
ing old-time friends.

BANDITS IN MICHIGAN

Jackson Laka, MicK, July S9.— 
Three bandita robbed the Farmers 
State Bank at Grass Lage, near iMre, 
of probably $10,000, and it la report
ed that they are surroundad by a 
posse at Wolf Lake, sevan miles 
southeast of this city. An unconfirm
ed report said one man was killed i 
in an exchange of shots between tbe 
posse and the bandits.

eral Rusk’s monument.
'S The manner in which General Rusk by a sentry at the National Guards WILL DEFINE POSITION

took his own life was pecvuliar. He : camp. He was passing in an automo- 
nsed an old-fashioned rifle called a | bile and failed to hear or disregarded 
squirrel gun, with short barrel, small i the command of the sentry to halt.
caliber, using caps and ball and loose
powder, hair trigger and muzzle- 
loader with ramrod. He stood on the 
ground at the edge of his back porch, 
set the breech of the rifle on the edge 
and fired by pulling the hair trigger 
writh a twine string tied to it, holding 
his forehead against the muzzle of 
the gun. His skull was blown open 
and his brains spattered out on the 

ground where he fell backward heav
ily.

The news spread rspidiy, and ex
cited friends rushed to the Rtsk home 
Manifestations of sincere grief were 
not lacking. When his brother. Cap
tain David Rusk, arrived strong men

and was fired upon.

Sentry Waa Center Man.
Galveston, July 20.—Private J .  C. 

P^er, whose home is st Center, Tex
as, was the sentry who fired the fa
tal shot.

STRIKE BREAKER KILLED

Washington, July 31.—The posi
tion of the Democratic party on the 
League of Nations question will be 
made perfectly clear when Governor. 
Cox delivers his speech accepting the 
presidential nomination, George 
W'hite, the new national chairman, 
declared in answer to an inquiry by 
Senator Harding as to the party’s 
stand on the administration’s foreign 
policy.

No sir-ee, bob!
N o  p r e m i u m t  w i t h  

C n m e U — a U  q u a K t y ! V

CAM ELS quality plus Camels ex
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth I

X

INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CALOMEL OF 

 ̂ NAUSEA AND DANGER

Birmingham, Ala., July 30.—The 
death ot  Emil Hicks, a miner, as the 
result of a pistol fight, was the third 
fatality followfing the employment of 
non-unior. milkers by a 'coal company 
at Carbon Hiss. Recognition of the 
union is the only issue involved in 
the strike.

DON’T WANT PEACE

Warsaw, Poland, July 29.—News
papers express the contention that the 
soviets aré not desiring peace, but 
wish to invade Poland.

Anci, the w ay to p rov e that 
statem ent is  to com pere Cam els 
puff-^by^puff w ith any cigarette in  
the w orld!

2)oeton* Favorit« Medicin« How 
Purified and Refined from AU 
ObjeoUonable Effects 
ta i» ''— t̂be Hew Hun«. ,

MUCH LIQUOR SEIZED 
New York, July 30.—Extensive 

liquor raids yesterday in Newark and 
Jersey City by nearly 100 federal 
agents were followed today by seiz
ure in the Bronx of whiskey valued at 
$116,000.

Have Overthrown Lithuania 
Warsaw, Ju ly  29.—According to 

word, received here, a soviet revolu
tion has started at Kovno, where the 
Lithuanian government was over
thrown. No details have reached here.

k^j
 ̂ Camels have a mild mellowness that 

is as new to you as it is delightiuL 
Yet, that desirable “body” is all theref 
T h ey  are alw ays refreshing—the^  
n ev er tire y o u r taste.

ORDERED BACK TO WORK
'& t>O M £9m  

 ̂ B L E N D  .t t e A i> Í T T « g

ANOTHER MEXICAN REVOLT

win homan ingenuity 96 next? 
lesa powder, wireless tflegrspliy.

Wkat
toiHAelesa .

Bir*sie«s carriages, eolorlsaa lodine, taste- 
leiu* quia! ne,—uow romes nansealeas calo- 
Bet. Tbs new improrement callsd “Calo* 
tabe* la Diiw on Mile at dnigatorea.

Kos itillouBneKa, conndpanoa and indS-
gestios thè new calomel taUet la • pi 
tically perfect remedy, as evidencea by
the fact that tbe manufacturers have tu- 
tbnrixed all droggliiti to refoad the prloa 
If tike customer is not “perfectly dellgntsd“ 
with Calotaha. One tablet at bedtime with

No taots.• swallow of water—tbat’a all. 
no nausea, no griping, no salta.
lag your iiver'is'tborou^y deanaeS’̂ uSl

WiaTayou are feeling flat. Widi á hearty appe
tite, Eat what you pi—— ao 
r b ^  your hnilbeaa

are aat aoM la

Mexicali, Lower California, July 
30.— Esteban Cantu, govsmor o^the 
northern district of Lower Caliwm- 
ia| it preparing for the defense of 
this region against federal troops. 
Eight men who ranked high in the 
army of tbe late President Carranza, 
have offered their tervices to Cantu, 
Hie lives and property of Americana 
on both sides of the border will be 
protected as fully as po—iblc by the 
Mexican provisional government, it 
is announced by the Mexican consul 
here. A small fores of United Stat— 

»1« fotohr tor . .*  ,  y .  'I

Indianapolis, July 31.—The strik
ing mine workers of Indiana and Illi- 
noia have been ordered back to work 
by President Lewis of the United 
Mine Workers of America. In a tele
gram directed to every local union 
in the affected districts he instructed 
that immediate meetings be callsd to 
take steps to get the men back to 
work.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

"Afy, but that*s a great cig€irette*\
C—»»<■ SIS •O*/ ••mßwhui» án BemmiMraOß «mM
g iT f l f j -T  •/ 30 a fn ttm m  ^  30 amntmi o r  Io «  pack- 
m0»m\3OO oiSoronoo) m o itmmpm» popor co ro ro g
«•/TM Wp mitonkly roconunowdtm» ca/Voa ^Ikm 

> aaipptr or wkot. jom trorol
R. A REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a  

Wimtoo-Salaa, N. C

NACOGDOCHES’ POPULATION

Washington, July 30.—The popula
tion of Nacogdoches, Texas. 4  3J146, 
an inerehst of 177, or 6.2 percent.

Garrieoa A be “Bumped.* 
TKaMmg%mp J a l j  M —>T1m popul«- 
tk B 'b f  OSillhM, I b s u .  b  MS.
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Industrial Transportation Co.
I

__ _____  I _
I

1 48 Ib sack White Billows Flour . . . . ! . . .  $3.65

1 48 lb sack I. T. C. F l o u r ........................................$3.60

Sugar cured Bacon, per p o u n d ........................................30c

1 8 lb bucket L a r d ......................................................... $2.00

1 gallon red Karo S y r u p .......................... .̂................... $1.00

1 gallon Red Raven syrup ............................................ $1.00

1 gallon Koo Koo s y r u p .................................................$1.10

1 3 lb can Sunset CofTee.................................................$1.70

1 81b can Admiration C o ffe e ........................................$1.70

1 3 lb can Wamba C o f f e e ........................... .* . . . $1.50

1 8 lb can Red Ball Coffee ' ........................................$1.25

1 8 lb can Armours C o f f e e ............................................$1.18

Snuff and Tobaccos in a ftne variety.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

New« was brought from the Lone 
Star community Thursday by Mr. Bel
ton Reid that a aon of Mr. F. A. Creel 
of the Lonis Star community was 
struck and instantly killed by light- 
ning abiut 

whi

D. M» Kelley of Douglass wi 
the city Wednesday.

in

Mrs. Jame.s Langhom of ,Timpson 
was in the city Wednesday.v

I emoon
!

O. M. Bickley of LufKin was a busi- 
3 o’clock Tliursday aft- ness visitor in the city We<lnesday. 

hile in Mr. Creel's water- i - .  ■ —
Finus Walkin.- of Douglass was in 

the city Thursday.
melon patcL preparatory to bringing 
in to the Creel home some melons.

The young man was about 20 years 
of age. He wa.s, it is understood, in-  ̂ 066 quickly relieves cutLstipation,
terred in the Lone Star cemetery Fri-1 biliousne.,>, loss of appetite and head-
day afternoon. aches due to torpid liver. 7-22-lOw

CLTTING SCRAPE AT CARO
I

Industrial Transportation
Store 90  — Phone 109

H

Co.
C . PITCH  
M aiiaier

,T. E . BURGLSS
DIvlaloa Supt.

ASPIRIN ARMY ENLISTMENTS OPEN
FOR GERMANY

Name “Bayer” on Genuine
There are a limited number of en

listments open In the infantry, cav
alry, field artillery and quartermas
ter corps of the United States army 
for special assignment to the Ameri-

L. D. Barnhart seriously cut and 
stabbed Andy Graham at the for
mer’s home at Caro Thursday night.

County’ Attorney L. G. King and 
Sheriff G. W. L. Woodlan went to 
the scene of trouble, and report that 
they found Graham pretty badly in
jured, but the attending physicians 
say not fatally.

Barnhart was arrested, charged with 
assault to murder, and made bond for 
examining trial, which is set for the 
4th of September.

It is reported that family trouble 
earned the difficulty.

Mr. J .  J .  Bowdon returned Satur
day from Polk county, where he had 
been doing some limber estimating.

Good Health Follows Sound Sleep
One third of your life ia spent on a mafress. To aleep sounder, 

you must have one that is clean, sanitary and comfortable. WE MAKE

•* r  T H E  A LA RM  Tufted
AN D V

•THE L A S T  W O RD  Tuftless Mattresses
Guaranteed all Staple Cotton Felted. Ask for it. Insist on your deal

er getting it for you.
SHREVEPORT .MATTRESS CO.

Shreveport, La.

Miss Irene Whittier of Chireno was 
in the city Wednesday, having come 
from Houston. '

Will Chandler, county superintend
ent of pablic schools, Shelby county, 
was in the city Wednesday.

QUIT TOBACCO
So easy to drop Cigarette, 

Cigar or Chewing habit

DIED TUESDAY MORNING

We are proud of the confidence 
doctors, druggists and the public hare 
in 666 Chill and Fever Tonic 7-2210

August Rulfs, who had been visit
ing in Galveston for a few days re
turned to the city Wednesday morning

By oversight the Sentinel failed 
to mention Tuesday the death of 
Mra. Will Hall, who died Tuesday 
morning here. Mrs. Hall was buried 
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’clock, Rever- 
ends J .  L. Massey and W. E. Easter
ling, the former of this city and the 
lattir of Garrison, officiating.

A large crowd of Garrison people 
were present. The pallbearers were 
Alton Kelley, Elvie Vaught, John 
Crawford, Cates Burrows, Lem Mc
Duffie and George Tinkle.

Mrs. Hall was only 20 years of

Dra. Bruce and Dickson- Ostropa 
thic Physicians and fitters of 
glasses. Redland Hoted.

No-To-Bac has helped thousands 
break the costly, nerve-shattering 

tobacco habit. Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke or a chew. Just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet 
in your mouth instead. All desire 
stops. Shortly the habit is complete
ly broken, and you are better off 
mentally, physically, financially. It's 
so easy, so simple. Get a box of No- 
To-Bac and if it doesn't stop all 
craving for tobacco in any form, your

Poultry Wanted
We are paying fancy prices for 

live Poulrj-. See us before you sell.

J O E  Z E  V E
C A SH  B U Y E R '

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivlef
DRS. HENDERSON ft 8IVLET 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, ovar Swift Brethers 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

ere

DR. J .  D. ELLINGTON 
Dcntiat

druggist will refund your money with .yorrhoea, Alvolaia, Riggs' DUeaae

I Mrs. G. P. Campbell and Miss Pear- 
ley Davis and Juanita Paine of Doug
lass were in the city Wednesday shop
ping. "

WANTED—Saleslady. Must be
settled. Married preferred. Addres.s 
P. O. Bex 304. 2?-2dwtf

can Expeditionary Forces in Germany, i age. She left a husband, a seven-weeks

Tablets of Aaplrin” la gen- 
aiaa Aspirin proved safe by milliona 
and pMaerlbed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Aeeapt only an tmbrok* 
.an * ^ y e r  padcage” which contains 
proper directions to relieva Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheu- 
matian, Colda and Pain. Handy tin 
boxsa of twdlva UbItU cost few cents. 
Brugfists also asll larger “Bayar 
packages.** Aspirin ia trademark Bay
er Maimfactare Monoaoetiearidester 
of Salicylieacid.

FARM FOR SALE—179 acrM, 100 
in cultivation, six miles south Cush
ing on Nacogdoches road, good im
provements, good school on comer 
this land, near church. $4>000. Would 
tafte saaall tract land as part payment, 
or good mnles or horsea. One third 
cash, balance good notea will swing 
deal. W. C. Owens, Cushing, Texas. 
R2-3wp.

The man selected must be of unusual- 
I ly high type and must enlist for three 
1 years. There are also a nnmber of 

vacancies for cooks and clerks with 
the forces in Germany.

The men accepted will not be de
layed, but sent as rapidly as poesble 
to Fort Slocum, N. where they 
will be equipped for the trip overseas. 
The work is exceptionally agreeable 
and there are all kinds of Sports 
and amusements which cannot be 
had in the United States. For young 
men who have finished a high school 
education this is an opportunity that 
cannot be equaled, aa they can see 
Europe and after one yenr’a service 
are eligible for entrance to West 

* Point without an educational exami
nation.

It is estimated that this special as
signment will be closed in one cr 
two weeks as many men are anxi
ous to get back overseas, and men 
who are intezvsted are advised to 
apply at the nearest army recniiting 
station as soon as possible.

Miss Agnes Stoker of Timpson was 
in the city Wednesday on her way 
to Dallas.

666 has proven it will cure Malaria, 
chills aa fever, bilious fever,' colds 
and lagrippe. It kills }he germs that 
caase the fever. Fine tonic. ..7-22-10

SALVATION ARMY
HOLDS MEETING

To the voters of Nacogdocl cs County.
I want to thank you for ihe splen

did support given me ia the first 
primary. The contest rests between

Adjutant W. W. Gale of Beaumont 
was in the city Saturday looking aft
er some of the Salvation Army's busi- 

Mr. Melton and myself ia the second I ness. A meeting of the Salvation Ar- 
i^prhnary and I want to solicit the con

tinued support of my friends in the 
'• second primary and solicit tlio sup

port of my opponent’s friends who are 
not now in the race. Assuring you

old baby, two sisters and one brother, 
as w’ell as a host of other relatives.

The Sentinel join.s in expressions 
of condolence to the bereaved rela
tives.

Mrs. Will Simmons was operated 
upon Thursday morning for gall
stones. The o)>eration wa.s % serious 
one and much apprehension is felt 
for her recovery.

DIES AT WODEN

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful antisep 
tic ; it kills the poison caused from in
fected cuts, cures old sores, tetter, etx 
7-22-low.

News was received in the city Sat- 
nrday morning that Mra. Don Jacobs, 
a prominent woman of Woden, died 
Saturday morning at 2 o’clock at her 
home at that place. Mrs. Jacobs wa.'« 
a young woman, only 22 years of age.

She leaves a- husband and two-day- 
old infant, besides numerous rela
tives who reside in the Woden com
munity.

The funeral will be held Saturday 
afternoon at Simpson Camp Ground 
cemetery, with Rev. Weimer offici
ating.

Mrs. Jacobs was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. T. E. Chism, who also 
reside in the Woden community.

The Sentinel offers condolence whk 
numerous others of those who mouin 
the good woman’s death.

Mr.’ and Mrs. Frank Bridwell of 
Ballinger are visiting Mrs. Brid- 
well's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pow- 
ers, and other relatives in the city.

Mrs. Zula Cariker has resumed her 
work at Eichel's after a rest of sev
eral months due to her operation in 
the winter for appendicitis.

Rub-.My-Tism ia a great pain killer. 
It relieves pain and soreness caused 
by Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, 
etc. 7-22-lOw

BOY SERIOUSLY BURNED

that I  shall never forget any kind
ness or interest shown me, I am. 

Gratefully
D. W. (Darwin) Buchanan. 

Subscribe for Tbs SentlnsL

my’s County Advisory Board, which 
is composed of the leading business 
men of the city, was held Friday 
night in the office of Judge V. E. Mid-

The Dallas News carried Friday 
morning an account of a wreck of a 
motor car which occurred somewhere 
north of Dallas, the wreck causing 
the death of two and severe injury 
to others. jVmong those severely in
jured was Kenneth Shipley, a young 
man who was here severaf days idir> 
tifieti with the Carolina Oil Company, 
or rather visiting W. M. Parker, Jr., 
who is a son of the Carolina Oil 
Company’s refinery superintendent. 
•Mr. Shipley was here Wednesday 
morning, the newspaper man talked

FOR SALE— 176 acre farm 8 miles 
east of Nacogdoches. Price $6,500. 
Part cash, balance easy terms. See 
Ed Gaston of P. L. Bumaman.
29-4 w.

Dave Greer, formerly of Tucker, 
Ha|ter ft Company, but who haa been 
Bta^ng a few weeks in the vicinity 
of College Station, has returned to 
the city. He says he will be in Nac
ogdoches another year.

Dr. A. J .  Queen, who has for some 
time been on the sick list, and who 
has an oil well out at Melro«e under 
construction, reports that he will 
soon be able to return to drilling. The

out question. No-To-Bac is made by 
the owners of Ca.scarets; therefore 
is reliable.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Rena Bailey by making publi
cation of this citation once each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day thereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Nacogdoches 
County, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof in Nacogdoches, on the 1st 
Monday in September, A. D. 192U, 
the same being the 6th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1920, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said cour; No. 687, 
wherein Willie Bailey is plaintiff and 
Rena Bailey is defemient, and said 
petition alleging that the plaintiff 
and defendrnt were legally married 
about September 1st, 1918, and lived 
together as husband and wife until 
about November 1st, 1918, when plain
tiff, because of the conduct of the dé
fendent, was forced and com;)«Ued to 
abandon défendent; that the said 
conduct was of such a nature aa to 
render their living together again as 
husband and wife insupportable. 

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that dé
fendent be cited to appear and answer 
herein and that upon a final hear
ing that he have judgment dissolv
ing said bonda of matrimony now ex
isting between them, for cost of suit 
and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu 
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal 6f 
said court, at office in Nacogdoches, 
Texas, this, the 29th day of July, 
A. D., 1920.

[Seal] R. B. Walthall.
Clerk, District Court, Nac-'gdoches 

County, Texas. 39-l*loW

or Scurry.

DREWERY ft DREWERY 
Dentists

office west side square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches Texas.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of

fice over Kennedy’!  drug store. Ns» 
ogdochet, Texas.

When in Need 
of a Monument
V ISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOES 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

GOULP
WILL BE m s  ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTING 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IP 
GFV'EN YOUR COMMISSION.. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LAR(}- 
ER  WORK.

Gould Granite ft Marble Co. 
Jacksonville, Texas.

dlehrook. Some important busines? 
matters were looked after, and the j with him. and he was that day pre
meeting lasted one hour and a half. i paring to go to Kansas City, his

T IE S WANTED
, , , . . , . Unlimited number S. P. ties. Sites

doctor says he is beginning to
fine, and thinks that physically be|^. .j.
m il «xin be able to drill a real oil •

Lift off Corns!
Deesn't hurt a bit and Freezooa 

ooita only a fev.caots.

W it íy ó u r  flngeri, yod ieait lif i 
o ff «ny com, to ft cora ot genm 
b«tur««n «he toeá, and th« hard ildn 
cali osea from the Botiotn oí fooL 

A’ tliiy bottU oí ‘Traaw n*’» ebjrta 
IHtl« at any d w f irtWnj apply ft liar 
dropa «pon fha «oni or eana^ 1  
«laetly M atopa Mlatln» t M  rfa«9> 
1p yM  Bf» t l a l  botktfM U i •  

MgkA oCt «Bd alL fHth-
Tnhn

Those attending the meeting were 
Attorney W. B. Bates, Ed Gaston, 
Judge Middlebrook, Emory Monk, 
Miss Irene Gevenger, Rev. M. C. 
Johnson, Rev. J .  L. Massey and Rev. 
Mr. Moore. Not all the members 
of the board were present.

"The Salvation Army ia planning 
to do some great work in Naicogdo- 
ches county in the near future." said 
Mr. Gale while conversing on the 
matter.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION

The county convention of the repub
licans for Nacogdoches county was 
held at the city hall on Saturday last.

No nominations were made for 
county offices.

The following were elected as dele
gates and alternates to the state con
vention.

L. L. Munsell and G. W. Eason, 
delegates, and W. B. McCrary and B. 
F . Eason, alternates, and to district 
convention, L. L. Munsell.W. B. Mc- 
Crary and 0 . W. Eason as delegatss, 
and W. W. Lst, B. F . Eason and John 
Atkinaon as alternates.

No instructions were given to the 
delegates. H m state eoavention will 
be hMd ia Dallaa mi August 10, IMO.

home. Young Shipley is a splendid 
young man, and has a number of 
friends here whom he made on his 
short visit with Mr. Parker.

Mr. Parker left for Dallas Friday 
to attend the bedside of his friend, 
who is now in a Dallas hospital in a 
severely burned condition.

well. His many friends here wish 
him success in his ambitions, and 
arc confidently expecting him to bring 
in a big gusher in due time.

7-22-dltwft«^

Mr. H. P. Arnold, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Arnold, returned to the city 
Thursday after an extended trip to 
Georgewest, Texas where he had been 
in interest of the Southwestern Com
mission Campany of Fort Worth. Mr. 
Arnold reports that everything in 
the Southwest Texas community ia 
fine; that the people there have the 
best crops in histor}*; that they are 
picking cotton now; that the corn is 
gathered, and the people of George- 
west have shown this prosperity by 
building a 190,000 courthouse. Mr. Ar
nold says outside of the rattlesnakes 
which are plentiful down there, he 
likes the Southwest country fine. 
Quite a number of people die each 
year from snakebites, he says.

Mr. Willie Bowdon UTites back to 
friends that he is having the time of 
his life in New Y'ork, having arrived 
there by steamer from New Orleans 
a few days ago. Mr. Bowdon said that 
a storm came up while on the voy
age, but he suffered n o ' ill effects. 
He will be back in the city probably 
the 8th or 10th of August. *

An examining trial was held in 
Judge Huston’s court Friday morn
ing in the cases of L. Y ’Barbo and 
Matt PanUllion, both of whom were 
charged with theft of meat from a 
smokehouse of W. W. Summers of 
Swift.

Mrs. C. O. Monzingo and children 
left Sunday for their home In Shreve
port after a few days spent with rela- 
tiv«l here, lliey  were aceompafnied 
by Miaa (Jraca MonxiagOn who will 
vlait with them and probably will go 
to M anball befoc« re tv s iB f bomA

666 has more imitationn than any 
other chill and fever medicine on the 
market, but no one wants imitations 
in andidBe. They are dangerous. 
7-22-lOw.

TIE S WANTED 
200,000 pine ties, all sizea. 50,000 

red oak t i ^  eitca one to three. J .  J .  
Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. 18-srti

Registered Jerseys—the real and 
most ectinomical dairy cow in exist
ence. I can furnish several bunches 
of beginners herds of heifers and bulla 
not related. They have the best blood 
lines obtainable, or I can furnish some 
good young Jersey bulls as herd lead
ers. If you would like to start with 
something good, from a small dairy 
herd come and make your selections. 
T. E. Burgess, breeder. » 22-4w

Cow Hides Wanted 
We are paying 10c per pound for 

green hides shipped to us by express. 
It is best to salt hides as soon as 
they are taken off to prevent them 
from spoiling. W’e also boy honn 
hides. Put one tag with your name 
and address inside of the container 
and one on the outside. Prices sub
ject to change without notice. A. 
Golentemek & Co., Tyler, 1>xns.

Try a Sentinel warit ad.

Ili I T C H  !

Stripling,

wlUieiit qaaMleaeaiva an* m ta*
~ TCH BOeXMA. 

I. TBTTBK a* 
r aSla ì 1m**m. boa at our riah.

Hasclwood ft Co,

Mmiay baas wHkeiil «aaatlaa
ir m n m  saiv* » b »  la ta*traatmaat ml ITCH,
«IHOWOmtl, TBTTBR mt 
*ta *r  Hiaina *aia dia*****.'
Tit a II **M baa at aa* rM.

ilweod A Go.%A4 SCvlpttBg, Ha 9oM by Stripling, Haeelwooi M On.
w*

NOTICE
There will be ta  old Secred Hezp 

■iagiag at the eonrthotise ea the seo* 
ond Staiday tat Angott All lovera of 
■ai rwl Biarie are cordially invited. •

f
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Blind Today —  See Tomorrow
-COULD SHOUT FOR

JO Y," SHE SAYS

Illinois Woman is Uappjr Over Her 
Ke;«toration to Hvaltli.

W

This is what happens to many 
who come into our store nearly 
blind on account of their glasses not 
fitting properly. They go away 
seeing as good as they ever did.

There is a reason. W e have an 
expert Optician and he takes pains 
to fit your eyes like they sheuid be 
fitted.

Do not let your eyes go from year &  

to year without having them exam- ^  
ined every few months. See after 
this one imp)ortant thing in your 
life. Examination free.

W e repair glasses.

 ̂ “I am no haj'py I feel Mke shoot- 
iiiK for joy and I simply have to tell 

r everybody what Tanlac has doi«e for 
ihe.” said Mrs. W. Knebtll. of 619

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Mr. Bill McCrary of Cushing was in 
the city Tuesday.

For AsaociaU Jostice, Coart of Civil
__ Appeals, Ninth District.

W'. B. O’QUINN.
Mrs. R  H. Hewitt of Durant, Miss., 

sister of T. W’. Weems, arrived in the 
For Diatrict Judgo 2nd Judicial DbU Monday tp attend the funeral of

JUDGE L. D GUINN.
For District Attorney 2nd Judicial Dist 

- W .-B . BATES.
For Repreaentative.

W. E. THOMASON.
For District Clerk.

J .  F . CASH. 
rVAN R. PRINCE- 

For Cowity Judge:
J .  M. MARSHALL.

For Tax Collector:
D. W. tDarwin) BUCHAN.kN. 
J .  C. MELTON.

F «  CoMty Clcrfc.
' p m u p  SANDERS.

J .  F . PERJIITTIL 1
Far Tax .Asoeeser:

CLYDE SHOFNER.
C. S. (CHARLIE) BAKER.

For SheriU:
G. W. L. WOODLAN.
T. G. VAUGHT.

For Coaat) Snperiatcadent:
. MISS EX IER  M- LEW IS.

For County Treasarcr.
J .  P. FLOYD.

For Johtlce of tko Peace. Precinct No.l 
P. D. HUSTON.

For CasMUUe Prociacl No. 1:
C. M. W. (Wade) W ALTERS. 

For CommiaaioBcr, Precinct No. 1* 
O. A. BLOUTiT.

For Pubiic WHgher, Precinct No.
J .  L. MULLINS

For CommiMiontw Precinct No. 
HERMAN SEALE.
LINK A. MOSS.

Mrs, Weems.

W. S. Ellington of Cenigen, neph
ew of Mrs. T. W. Weems, came up 
Sunday afternoon to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Weems.

Mrs. B. E. Emmons and daugh
ter, Kathleen, left Monday night for 

! Tennessee, where they will spend sevw 
end weeks visiting relatives.

Matthea* street, Peoria, III. “Just a 
short time ago I was a perfect vvreck 

I that I saw no hope of enjoyment in 
I life,” she continued, ’’and today I 
I haven’t a trouble of any kind.”

“Even as a girl I aws never strong 
j and healthy and as time passed new 
j troubles set in. Every bite I ate hprt 
! me and I would have severe cramps, 
I gas fonned and pressed around my 
I heart so bad Chat I had to fight for 
I breath. My kidneys caused me to 
have backache until I thought it would 
drive me distracted and if I tried to 
stoop over my back felt like it would 
break in two, and even the weight 
of my clothes hurt me so bad that I 
had to have them made so all the 
weight would fgjl on my shoulders. 
When I tried to sweep the floor or 
cook a meal I  became so weak and 
dixxy I had to lie down, and my nerves 
were so shattered I could hardly ev
er sleep at n ight 11111 was my con
dition for twenty long yean—not one 
day, but e%*ery day and I could never 
get any pleasure out of life.

“When you go this way year In and 
year out and then Cmd a medicine 
like Tanlac it just seems too good 
to be true. My appetite Is now splen
did and I eat heartily three times a 
day without a bit of trouble after- 
s'ards. My kidneys never bother me 
any more and the pain in my back 

' 'has disappeared entirely. I never have 
dizzy spells any mors and my nerves 
are so s te ^ y  I sleep all night long 
like a child. I am so strong that 1 
do all my housework and nev-er get 
tired, and I am so happy over my 
splendid health that I can hardly con
tain myself and I will never be able 
to praise Tanlac enough.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Su-ift Bros. & Smith and Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co., and in Gamson by 
the Dale Drug Co.

Miss Ruth Morris has returned 
from a month’s visit with relatives in 
Mt. Enterprise. She was accompanied 
home by her mother, Mrs. James F. 
Morris.

Mrs. J .  L  Pierce of Mt. Enterprise 
it in the city this week, the guest of 
her sisters, Mesdames Claude and 
Scott Chadwick.

Mias Jessie Burgess and two bro
thers, Allen and Timmie, have return
ed from a few daj’s \-isit to Shrave- 
port.

Messrs Jim  Sledga, Jewel Crayermft 
and Herman Worbington of Mt. En- 
terprisa were in town on buahieas 
Tuesday.

NOTICE
There will he an old Sacred Harp 

singing at the courthouse on the sec
ond Sunday in August. All lovers of 
sacred music are cordially invited.

If  the baby auffers from wind colic, 
diarrhtea or summer complaint, give 
it McGee’s Baby Elixir. It is a pure, 
harmless and effective remi-dy Price 
"5.* and 60e. Sold by S’.r'pi i.,;, Ili.se1* 
wood & Co. b

THE SEXTON TALKS

To persons interested in Oak Grove 
cemetery.

I understand there is a great deal 
of kicking by part of the people about

Forty years of constant use is the ^*1’’ Sexton keeps up the
cemetery, more especially when the

PREPARE O HELP HANDLE 
TEN MILLION BALES OF COT-.

TON THIS YEAR

best proof of the effectiveness of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge for expell
ing worm in children or adults. Price 
SSf. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co, b

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leman send 
greetings from Marlin to their many 
friends in Nacogdoches. Mr. Leman is 
doing fine in the practice of hia pro
fession as masseur, treating sticcess- 
folly all the difficult cases tamed 
over to him by the physicians of 
the Marlin Sanitarium. The doctors 
want him to remain in Marlin permao- 
ently, but Mra. Leman does not wish 
to spend the winter there. She says 
she is “homesick” for dear old *Dochea 
and their many cherished friends here. 
So are may expect them back in time 
to get located before school opens.

REAL ESTATE
We have moved the headquarters 

of oar Real Estata busiases to Nacog
doches. Our offlees are in the Per
kins building. Rooms 13 and 14. Ws 
do n General Real Estate business, 
seU oU Ueaes and royalties. We soli- 
cR t t f  baslnesi yoa may have in this 
line and guarantes the best of n^«n* 
tion. Ih e  Appleby office will not be 
cloned hot win be cootinoed in 
comwetloa with the basincol at Nae-

collectors ask them to pay a little. 
I have been your Sexton nearly five 
years and have had lotsl, to contend 
with tr>-ing to please everybody, and 
worked for less than most anybody 
according to the amount of work to 
do. However, some say that I am not 
physically able to do the work; that 
they ought to get a stronger man and 
pay him more. I can’t see where it 
would come from when it is all they 
can do to collect enough to pay what 
they are paying now. If  those who are 
kicking are not satisfied with the way 
I am keeping the cemetery, let them 
pay more and I  srill hire extra 
help. Some say their lota 
are never touched but they eure 
are mistaken, for I  mow off one lot 
the same as gmother. I  have nearly 
five acres to mow betides the other

The government estimates this 
year’s cotton crop at ten million bales. 
Prepare to help handle this enormous 
crop. It requires from four to six 
weeks to qualify. If  you act quickly 
you can be ready. W’e have the largest 
and best equipped sample room in the 
state, srith a solid glass wall on the 
north side to afford in>od light. This 
room was built especially for th* 
teaching of cotton work. There being 
such a difference In the grades of cot
ton and with the ever increasing de
mand for help along this line, yoqng 
men and women should prepare them
selves immediately. When we say 
women, we say so based on the fact 
that there are several women tak
ing our cotton classing, realizing what 
an opportunity is open to them and 
the state admits women to thji'Cot
ton Examination the same as 

A special summer course 
for $40, including tuition, sampl 
material for Cotton Grading.

In order to get in in time tô pre 
pare for the cotton season, write, wire 
or ’phone for information and our 
free catalogue.
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

TYLER. TEXAS.

TO THE VOTERS OF
NACOCiDOCHES COUNTY

I want to thank each and every 
one of you who voted for me in the 
first primary, and aak that you con
tinue your support through the sec
ond primary. To those who voted for 
my worthy opponents I have no ill 
feelings, as I have ever recognized 
the right of all voters to cast their 
ballots aa they chooee, but I wish to 
say to each of you, both ladiee and 
gnitlemen, that no man would ap
preciate your vote and influence <m 
August 28 more than I would. I want 
to thank both my honorable opponents 
for the kind and courteous treatment 
accorded me in my campaign. I had 
letters thanking the voters for their

FEEDING UVB9TOCK

support written and ready to mail 
work, and it takee several days to g e t ! to the papers last week, but happen-
over all the ground. Some people have ed to see a copy o fthe Daily Sentinel,

Frederick. W eathcrlj ft C â

flowers on their lota and I don’t  have 
time to work them aa they should be, 
not because I  don’t srant to. I  believe 
if  those who do all tho kicking would 
mow the cemetery with a lawn mower 
one time they would be rimvinced 
tliat one man can’t  keep It fraah mow
ed nil the time and do the other srork

and noticed that I  waa only credited 
srith 4 votes at the Lilbert box, and 
feeling sure this waa an error I  
thought best to srait until the matter 
sraa settled.

I f  elected to the ofHoe of District 
G eik  my motto shall be, personal 
attention to the dutiee of the office.

In moet cases the ones who grumble 1 honest and faithful ssrvice in tha dis
the most pay the least, and I  axpect. diarge of official duties and kind and
it is the same In this ease. eonteoas treatmeot to all parties hav-

I  believe if  they ssoold paF more ing bneinees srith the office, 
and talk leas better rsralts srould be| Respectfully,
obtained. ! 6-lw. J .  F . Cash.

SiaeirslF fs a r t ,
W. C. B oaaar , Ssdrtoa. ftribacfiba f i r  Tha

The Hog’s Health 
By C. H, Deabler.

Worms and lice cost Narogdoibes 
county farmers hundreds of dellan 
each year. The parasites not only 
sap the blood from your pigs, lut 
make them restless snd hard (cetlert. 
Why feed your crops to 'worm.< and 
lice. ,

Crude oil is abundtibt in the county 
and easily applied srith a broom or 
sprayed with pumps. Hog walmvs 
which so often carry infection f-om 
pig crop to pig crop are uiuh'siraUe. 
But if you have wallows keep a film 
of oil on them at all times. Ounny 
sacks wrapped around posts and kept 
saturated with crude oil will be used 
by the hogs and are effective In con
trolling lice. Sleeping quarters and 
bedding should be sprayed srith oil. 
A pit of sand saturated srith oil srill 
be used by the hogs in srinter. All of 
the above methods are effective in 
controlling the lice.

While the coal tar dips are good, 
the crude oil has the advantage of be
ing cheaper ao(l stays on for a longer 
period of time, and when the hogs go 
to their beds that are infested with 
lice they smear the bedding srith oil 
srhile the dip quickly evsporatas, and 
srhen a hog lays in an old nest he 
becomes reinfested. Lice are certainly 
treacherous in that they srijl come 
back in a few weeks after they have 
apparently been killed out, and there 
fore it is necessary t treat hogs at 
least once a nsonth for lice. Feed is 
too expensis’e to allow the lice to get 
It.

’The following mixture aids in pre
venting worms and should be kept 
under shelter where the pigs fan  get 
it at all times.
Glaubers S a lta __ . . . x ____ . . .3  parts
S a la o ^ ___ . . . ________   .3  parts
Co]>peras___ ________   8 parts
Common S a l t ____ * _________3 parts
Floweds of Sulphur ________1 part

In the abo\*e formula tho copperas 
should be taken out if given to preg
nant sows.

With hogs Infected with worms a«e 
the following mixture as a dose for a 
fifty pound liog, for a 100 pound hog 
doable the doee, for a 200 pound hog 
three times the dose, for a 300 pound 
hog five times the dose.
Santonin ________________ 2Vi grains
Calomel __________________ t4 grain
Areca Nut . . . . . . __ - ______1 dram
Sodium Bicarbonate__ _____*4 dram

Withhold feed for twenty-food 
hours before giving tLe mixture; re
peat the dote In ten days. Worms c 
most damage when pigs are young.

’Thf above dose should not be giv
en to pregnant sows, as any sere- 
purgative may cause abortion.

It Is necessary that hogs have min
erals to make a good frame, and the 
following mixture ihould be kept 
before the hogs at all times, as it is 
a good conditioner and contains min
eral matter.

10 pounds of hardwood ashes.
4 pounds of common sa lt 
2 pounds 'Of copperas. 
li<4 bushels of floe charcoal.
4 pounds of air slacked lime.
4 pounds of rock phosphate.

'The copperas should be pulverized 
and dissolved and poured over the 
other ingredients after they are 
thoroughly mixed.

Cholera and Swine Plague arc the 
two principle diseases affectings hogs 
and are extremely contagious. Their 
appearance in the herd ahould imme
diately be reported to the County 
Agent and your veterinarian, that the 
herd may be vaccinated at once. 
Promptly attended to the disease may 
be checked. Every herd of hogs in 
the county ahould receive the double 
treatment for cholera, thia treatment 
will immunize for life, and the fanner 
would have no fear of taking hia 
herd. It is much cheaper to treat pigs 
than mature hogs, the dosage being 
determined by the weight of the hogs.

I hare the following bulletins on 
file at my office that tha farmers of 
the county may get—Hogs in Texas, 
Peanuts snd Pigs, Pig Clubs and the 
Swine Industry, Terracing in Texas, 
Peanuts, Harvesting and Thrashing 
and Storage.

Has the county agent been of any 
service to you. I f  not, vhoee fault 
is K?

Next week’s letter, “Feeding Dairy
Ck>ws and Calvea." •

TO THE VOTERS OF ^
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY

OBSERVATIONS FROM THE AIR

When one has a phenomenal txpe-
Accept my heartfelt thanks and ’ nencs it is^Just naturai for him to 

profound gratitude for the votes cast ; want to teR everybody, and so It is 
for me on July 24. I very earnestly j witk me, jpst after my experieiwje in 
u k  that you stay by me on August the air.
28 end use yo^r Innuenct with your | a  week ago I bad n« Mca of taking 
friends to overcome ths false reports j a flight. I havFvalWay# dreaded the 
that were put out by my enemies i | landing. One cannot tell just why It 
defeat me. 1 will say to Uwse who or-1 gj. jĝ  oonrertiing kn-
posed me that i f  1 am elected they,|;nown things we unconsciously fqrm
will receive the same honest serv ,  ̂ ideas, and in so doing, vft oÀsneU.a _____________ ìli I ' .that those who voted for me will g e t . ' imagine things which do not exist.

Again thanking you and soliciting . i |md always thought of flying frosF 
your vote and Influence in the future, the standpoint of no fear of getting'^
I am,

3-ldwp
Moat sincerely,

T. G. Vaught.

off the ground and while up in the 
air, but of almost a horror of getting 
back to Mother Earth again. It is 

- 1 equally true that experience often
Purity and healing power are the  ̂proves our fantasies and imagina-

chief characteristics of Liquid Boro- Uons falsa and unfounded. Just so 
zone. It mends tom, cut or burned, I found it in my first landing from 
flesh with wonderful promptness, ihe air. Unless one is actually watch- 
Price 30<, 60< and $1.20. Sold by ^»8 ground, if Lieutenant Ton- 
Stripling, Haselwood 4) Co. b . ^ray is steering the ship, he would

- I not know when he first touches. I
BURIED TUESDAY AFTERNOON watched him land twice, end then I 

_____ _ • watched him land with G. A. Blount,
Mrs. T. W. Weems, who has been . known for avoirdupois, and eon- 

sick so long, died at the sanitarium s^uently one would naturally imag- 
Sunday aftamoon at 3:50 o’clock and, • landing with Mr. Blount to be 
waa buried Monday afternoon at Oak, somewhat rough, but it was as smooth 
Grove cemetery. Rev, J .  L  Massey, ^  velvet, and upon investigation ot  
her pastor, officiating. the tracks of the wheels for his land-

Mrs. Weems eras about 47 years of R v  I found that H made no more in
age and haa been a member of the | dentation in the sand than it did when 
Methodist church since a  child of 12. | Lieutenant Toncray landed alone, and 
Since her union with the church she I seeing these things I confess gave me 
haa been *a devout Christian and haa.| quite a bit of confidence—in fact, \o 
spread that splendid influence along *uoh a degree that I decided to try 
the path of life. She leaves a hus- . the roads of the air, 
band and two children, Mrs. \  H. j The field is just a mile from the 
Meador and Miss Inez Weems, of this J postoffice, west; just beyond Mr. B«r- 
dty, also father, three brothers and ger’s home, in his field on tl)c right 
three sisters, all living in Mississippi, hand side V>f the Doaglass ro ^ . Ria- 
to mourn her death. The Sentinel joins | from there we came dirkctly over 
the many friends of the family in e x - ! the dty, Lieutenant Toncray steering 
tending sympathy. I directly over my home— in fact, so

- ; straight over it I could not see it ak
A CARO OF THANKS »n  passed over; then on out over

W’e n-ish to thank those who so - Frost-Johnson mill, turn to the left 
kindly and considerately assisted tu I around over Orton Hill,- back />vsr the 
during the illness and death of our J city, over which we made a complete 
wife and mother, and eepecially are * circle, and then pointed the aoee of 
we grateful to the nurses at the san-, the ship to the landing fleld.“  ̂H m 
Itarium and to Dr. and Mrs. ’Tucker gxsatest surprise te pM was the a P* 
for their tireless efforts and tender  ̂parrent nsamess of things, »nA at 
ministrations in behalf of the patient,, the same time the distinct individual- 
ligbtening our burden of care and Hty of object^ below. Erety treo and 
comforting us in the great sorrow | each house among the trees becomes 
which overtook us. May God's bless- | to one in the air an individual objecL 
ings fall generously upon all of them. It is no trouble to locate houses, farms

T. ^kssns and Far

ALREADY STARTED IT

streeu and alleys aad evejr the tadi- 
viduad business houses In the same 
block. Another surprise to me was 
the apparent level smoothasSs of the

Nacogdoebee Is given an • increaie . country. The roads looked perfectly 
of only 5J1 percent. If that town hmoeth and level, the hills faded eat. 
doesn’t raise a rucus we are greatly West Main street up Irion Hill leokod 
mistaken. Moreover, Lufkin would b e , like a splendid level thoroughfare, 
wise to postpone the celebration until' This waa a diriinct enrprlee 'to  bm . 
She returns are checked up, for N ac-; taking into consideration bow appar- 
ogdochos is going to start something.' ent individual objects became,
—George M. Bailey, in the Houston |
Poet. • I To say that it is exhi^rating does

I want 25 capable, active rolun-1 not express it. To say that onk's first 
teer census enumerators for the city flight to a delight, gives no idea of 
of Nacogdoches. ’The foUosring have | cue’s feelings in the air. Personally, 
offered their scnriecs. {after I decided to take a flight, until

R. F . Davis, I. D. Parmley, Ben- I landed, from srhere we started, 1 
ton Wilson, Oscar Baxter, Henry felt no fear or uneasiness. I know 
Mast, A. D. Parnell, Arthur Seale,  ̂of only one things which might have 
Mra. Ella D. Cain, Doc Smith, John , extended the pleasure—a longer and 
B. Finley, Murray Roberts, Floyd a higher flight. I would have liked to 
Hardeman, Guy Blount, Jake Sum- have gone a greater distance and to 
mers, W. E. Feaxell, Ben Tucker,! a height above the clouds, as did Mr. 
Darwin Buchanan. | Blount on his trip this morning.

I am assured by a gentleman who j Lieutenant Toncray assured me be
held the position of district supervisor ! fore starting that he did no trkk-
in a Texas district that if we retake flying except at the special request of

I,the census of Nacogdoches in a busi- i the passenger and that when he did 
ness-like way, and show any material do trick-flying with the passenger 
increase over the government figures, | that be charged double fare, for tfrA 
that we can then induce the govern-; reasons; first, because of the great

When yon feol lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day, 
you need Herbine to stimulate your 
liver, tone up your stomach and pu
rify your bowels. Price 60#. Sold by 
Stripling, Hseehrood ft (k>. b

FOR SALE
Two choko registered Jersey heif- 

ers bred to my good bull, due to fresh- 
en la Septenber. I f  jrou want good 
oDss coms aad look at thsss. Alio four 
dioies Polaad China plgs, thre# boars 
oad ona sew. Thsss pigi ars ths 
raal Big Sons ktad. U n  sire of thsss 
plgs wtn msigh 900 pounds. I f  pou 
waat tha good Und cono aad look. 
t-dOwSp. O. W* Blackhon.

ment to reopen the esse of Nacogdo
ches snd order a recount

We propoee to have a recount by 
thoroughly responsible parties, made 
under oath.

It to likely the work will be done 
about the 10th of this month. We need 
more volunteers. Who will be next?

H. L. McKnight

reasons; first, because of the great 
elevation to which he had to aecsn^ 
before making stunt-flying safe; tec- 
ond because of extra cost of fiwl snd 
lubricant snd besmirching the motor 
with oil. I do not believe on# contem
plating s  trip in the air will ever have 
s  more safe aad congenial pilot than 
Lieutenant Toncray. He is here for 
the pnrpoee of ectabliahing s  perman
ent landing field for Nscogdoehss,

Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. Fredericks of •"<* *■ taking np paasen-
Arp, Texas, accompanied by their » • "  to help defray the expenses of
daught«-. Miss Maude rrederlcka,! ^«tablisUng flel<to, which 
and little granddaughter. Miss Helen 
Hughes of Waco, have been spend
ing a few days with their daughter,
Mrs. Lit Herrin.

tndndee
Louisiana, South Arkansas aad East 
Texas in his oompsny's territorv. 
An^ne rcntemplating tsking a .tr ip  
i )  the air will be do'ii^tel to tsk j 
H with lieutenant Toncray, ami <n 
returning from the trip will feel that 
his experience Is fully .worth the 

Ex-Senstor Bailey in his speech at money. Tours truly,
San Angelo on August 2d stated that] E. Middltbrook.
hs waa “against class nils whether it July 30, 1920.

AGAINST THE BAPTISTS

be by the labor unions or the Baptist 
church.’*

Now you msmbers of ths Baptist 
church or any other church analyse 
this statement by a man that boasta 
that he is a member of no ohurch, and 
what does it mean? It  simply mes#ls 
a denooneiation o i  Mr. Neff because 
be is a msmber of the Baptist dinrdi. 
That H would bs “class rule" if  ths 
governor of T sias  was Hko the great 
Sam Houston, a Baptist. ^

Do you belisTs it?  And yst such 
a  statemsnt is as well founded as 
Binny other statemants of this great 
apoetla of Jsffsraonlan Dentoeracy. 
Potttkal AdvMtlMI —t  i  Idw.

When you fasi dull sehey and slospy 
snd erant to stretch frsqusntly, you 
sre ripe lo r in  sttack èf m s l a ^  
Take Barbine a t oncn It cures mala
ria snd chlUs and pots ths System in 
erder. Prioe 60#. Sold by Stripling. 
Hoselerood ft Co. b

Oscar Collins, who eros seiiouslj 
injured at Attograo last erssk, was. 
hrought to ths saaltaiinita fai tfals dty* 
Satorday» aad aa opsntkft la doMOsd 
probaMe. Mrs. Colltaa eaiai làp Koh- 
dojr erith bar haabaad. r

I
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t-A„. 'il


